B A P T IS T s R E F L E C T O R
W HAT HAVE YOU DONE FOB STATE MISSIONS?
denounced the prescriptions o f alcohol In any form
iiH unnecessary and u'nethical.
-♦"M— It was not the iwurlng o f the tea In Huston
harbor that brought on the war for the Indopendcnre
of Anv!Ui:a. It was the whipping o f Baptist lulnlpters.— W. S. Woodward.
—On Octolior 10. the stoninship Rt. Louis, sailing from
New York, carried a party o f recently appointed mission
aries to tile. For East. In that party there was A. C.
Hanna, a grandson o f Adoniram Judson, who, with his
wife, will he stationed at Moulmcin, Burma, the odme
land where bis revered ancestor wrought so nobly for
Ood in the establishing of Baptist missions.
•M-f

*

— Dr. Luther Little, pastor o f the First Baptist Church,
.Iiii'kson, has gotten out a circular entitled: "Jackson,
Tennessee, Opens her doors to the Baptists o f Tennessee,
Xovember 11-13, 1014.” It contains greetings from Drs.
11. C. Irby and A. T. Barrett, with information about
.laekson along educational lines arid in general. The fol
lowing paragraph will be o f special interest: "Jackson
itself is a beautiful little city o f some 30,000 inhabitants
with elegant homes and hospitable people. W e will enteiitain any and all who will come.. Let none of the ladll's hesitate about attending the Convention, for homes
will be provided for them.” The circular contains pic
tures o f the First Baptist Church, which will be the
meeting jdnoe o f the Convention; of Barton Hall, the new
Administration Building o f Union University; o f Mem
phis Confenuiee Female Institute; and o f the W est Ten
nessee ICxiHiriment Station.
•♦-M— In bis book* “ Thinking Black," Dan Crawford o f A f
rica, wlio bus recently been on a visit to this country
says: “ One of the strongest proofs that Christ meant
Ilia elmreli to bn a pilgrim band is the fact that He
strip|>ed it of all ordinances, save the two traveling in
stitutions o f baptism and the Lord’s Supper. Wherever
man is, there, even there, is water. Wherever the pil
grim rests, there, even there, is some sort o f humble
table in the wilderness. A sharp intended contrast all
this, surely, to the heavy, eumbiTsome tabernacle furni
ture of a past liispiuisation of works. How different
tlip pilgrim cliiireh of the upper room, stripped and lithe
for service! There is no ecclesiastical furniture, for the
only outfit they have is God’s INFIT—that is to say,
the minimum of machinery and the maximum of power.”
This is very strongly and strikingly put. ilr . Crawford,
it will bo remembered, announced while in this country
that he is a Baptist. The fact was not generally known
before. He certainly writes like a Baptist.
•H -f '
— As announced by Pastor J. R. Hobbs o f Shelbyville this week, the Shelbyvllle Baptist church has
voted to extend an Invitation td the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention to meet with that church next year.
As was announced by Pastor Bwton last week, the
Springflold church had already decided to extend an
Invitation to th e, Convention. So the Convention
certainly will not lack for a good place to meet next
year. In maklnlg mention o f the invitation to SpringHeld, we took occasion to say some kind words with
regard to the town and the church. W e have noth
ing to take back. W e are reminded o f a story. Two
negroes were quarreling. Bill denounced Jim for
everything that he could think of. Jim remained
Blelnt, until Bin let up after a while. Jim, then
said, “ la you froo?” “ Yes." said Bill, pausing for
breath. “ W ell,” said Jim. “ all Ise got to say is dat
all dem things what you say I la. you la.” All those
things that we said Springfield and the Springfield
church ami its pastor are,. Shelbyvllle and the Slielhyvllle church and Its pastor are. W e feel like say
ing with the old song. “ We could be happy with
either were t’other dear charmer aw ay." It w ill be
a royal battle between Rpringfleld and SbelbyTlUe as
to which Btmll get the CoBventfon. The BavtUU of
T e n e a e q e w fU ''w iiid i the flgtit -vtlifc Intecegt—w e
Btartag. ta
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This is distinctly a personal question. It is ^ rson al to
every layman and preacher who sees this article. Every
Baptist in the State ought to seriously face this question.
No Baptist ought to be forced to answer, “ I have given
nothing.” If any one is compelled to make such an an
swer, he now has an opportunity o f changing it by send
ing in something a t once.
Up to the morning of the 14th, only 736 churches out
of the 1,707 had sent in a contribution to this cause.
This means, of course, that 1,061 churches have, so far,
given nothing. Surely these churches do not mean to let
this be their record for the year’s work.
The Pastor’s Failure.
If any church comes to the close o f the Convention
year without making a contribution to State Missions,
it will be the pastor’s fault more than any other man’s.
Wherever a pastor honestly presents the cause o f State
Missions, some one is sure to give something. Surely no
God-called man will fail to try to get his people to con
tribute something for the salvation o f Tenneuee. .
The Laymen’s Sesponaibility.
If a church fails to send in anything to State Missions,
this fact declares that every layman in that church has
neglected to do his dut}’. The pastor ought to lead, but
if he does not some layman ought to take the lead by
giving himself liberally and then calling* upon others to
join him.
,
A Public Collection Not Enough.
Many people have a convenient way of staying away
from church when collections are to be taken. These
ought to be seen privately and urged to give this year to
State Missions. Gleaning must be done this year if we
are to come to the Convention without debt.
Systelnatic Regular Giving Not Enough.
Quite a number o f our churches have adopted the sys
tematic system, but many do not so give and a special
collection ouglit to be taken in order to give them a
chance. Many who give regularly have not done their
whole duty, and ought now to make a special offering,
lad a special offering be taken to give them a chance.
The Situation Is Alarming.
There remains only one more Sunday in which to get
offerings and we must have $16,224.72, before the night
of the 31st, in order to come to the Convention in shape
for another year’s work. We must get $1,158.00 every
day now until the Slat, if we get the amount yet needed.
If your money is not sent in by the 30th, wire me
what you will send.
J. W . GILLON.
$38,000 OUR TASK

October 17 , 1914 .
$ ( 6, 124 . 73.

—Last week, wo spoke of Dr. J. M. Anderson as the
co-operative and field worker of the Home and Foreign
Mission Boards of Middle and West Tennessee. We
meant to say, of course, thh Home and Slate Mission
Boards, and so wrote. The other part o f the paragraph
is all true.
-M -f
— Dr. R. K. Malden, editor o f the W ord and Way,
received a telegram recently from the church at
Medford, Ore., Inform ing him that he had been
called to the pastorate of that chiuvli. The Word
and Way s:iys: “ Of course he had to decline Iho
caU.”
—We stated last week that the prograkn of the Ten
nessee Baptist Pastor’s Conference would bo announced
soon. As a matter of fact, it w as announced in last
week’s issue o f the l>apcr, having been received after our
paragraph with reference to it was in type. We pre
sume that you saw it. If not, let pastors get last week's
issue of the paper arid look over the program. It was
on page four. As you sec, it is a fine program and wo
are sure that the discussions upon it will be not only in-|
tercsting, but very helpful.
■H
‘ — W e were standing In front o f the church at an
Association. We saw a girl come up. She was al.most. If not wholly, blind. We felt sorry for her,
Afterw ards In the church we heard a fine alto voice
ju st behind us. We were struck with It and turned
to see who It was with such a voice. We could hard
ly believe our eyes. W e looked again. It was the
blind girl. Later some one told us that she wanted
to see us. W e spoke to her. She said she has attend
ed the blind school In Nashville, and while there
had frequently heard us preach, and recognized the
voice as soon as she b e a rd .it that morning. That
was certainly a remarkable memot'y. The blind girl
is a Christian and seemed cheerful and happy, des
pite her misfortune. Thank God for the Christian
religion, which provides places for the relief and help
o f those in afliiction, and then makes them bear
their afflictions with re s l^ a tio n and cheerfulness.
•■hH— W e commend the follow ing paragrapli from the
Biblical R pcorcer to the attention o f Mg^oratora o f
Aasociuiioiis and pastors o f churches whore the AsBorlotion meets. We have seen the same thing time
and again and we join with the Recorder in coadoraning the practice: “ The other day In an Asso
ciation the Moderator announced that Brother A.
would preach Immediately at the stand; whereupon
Brother A. arose, with his Bible In his hand, and hnl
the people to the stand, leaving the church i^lmoa!'
empty. In our humble udgment, when there are
more people than the church can accommodate, some
good man should be asked privately to go to the
stand and preach, gathering the people who are out
o f doors, but under no circumstances should an an
nouncement be made In the church during a session
o f the Association. Such announcements invariably
break up the work o f the Aasoclatlon."
-t-H— In answer to the question, “ Why people w ill
not let the saloon alone,” the Kansas City Star sa/a:
“ The saloon w ill not let the home alone; it w ill not
let the church alone; It w ill not let the rural neigh
borhood alone. Into the peaceful precincts o f the
home, the church, the fa r p it pushes Its Immoral In
fluence. Law enforcem ent and the conduct o f elec
tions are Its special prey. Its dollarsi are given reck
lessly to corrupt the law and to debnucb the election. ■
Truly It w ill not le t us alone. It has forced the peo
ple to fight It for the protection o f every principle
and every Institution they hold in respect.” We fre
quently hear It said, “ You let whisky alone and
whisky w ill let you alone.” But does It? That moth
er let whisky alone, but when It turned around and
seized upon her 4on, It did not let her alon a So
v H h tbs wife. So w ith the sister. So w ith many
MMltter p s n o n - W e mqy be qllpwed to add that wo
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the manager of a business, even the boss of a street
gang has some power to compel obedience, or to dis
miss the offender; but the preacher belongs to a dif
ferent system.
Friend of All.

GROWING OLD.
A little more tired at close o f day,
A little less anxious to have our way;
A little less ready to scold and blame,
A little more care for a brother’s name;
And so we are nearing the journey’s end.
Where time and eternity meet and blend.
A little less care for bonds and gold,
A little more test in the days o f old;
A broader view and a saner -mind.
And a little more lo%*e for all mankind;
And so we arc faring adown the way
That leads to the gates o f a better day.

AND

<

A little more love for the friends o f youth,
A little less zeal for established truth;
A little more charity in our views,
A little less thirst for the daily news;
And so we arc folding our tents away,
And passing in silence at close of day.
A little more leisure to sit and dream,
A little more real the things unseen;
A little nearer to those ahead,
AVith visions of those long loved and dead;
And so we arc going where ail must go.
To the place the living may never know.
A little ntOre laughter, a few more tears,
And we shall have told our increasing years;
The book is closed and the prayers arc said.
And we are a part o f the countless dead—
Thrfce happy, if then some soul can say,
“ I live because he has passed my way.”
—R. J. Wells, in Chicago Record-Herald.
ONESIPHORUS REFRESHING THE PREACHER.
(A sermon by Dr. J. J. Taylor in response to kind
words uttered by the church on the seventh anniver
sary of the current pastorate.)
II Timothy, i 16: “ The Lord give mercy to the bouse
o f OnesiphoruB, for He o ft refreshed me.”
Onesiphorus is a small figure in the world’s histo>7 ,
not so much as his name being found in any secular
writing o f his day. Here in Paul’s last letter, which
comes as a message from the shadow of the tomb, there
are two brief utterances, glowing with gratitude, which
constitute his only earthly biography; yet these are
sufficient to give significant knowledge of his high char
acter. ’This meagre record indicates that he was an
Asiatis, a citizen of Ephesus, where he rendered his chief
service. In this brief letter Paul bears him this grateful
tribute: “ In how many things he ministered to me
in Ephesus, thou knowest very well.” However, his ac
tivities arc not limited by local considerations, but by
the priceless principles of our common faith; and even
in Rome, whatever the business that calls him thither,
he is the same loyal disciple, and-is guided by the same
gracious impulses. Unmoved by fear of bodily harm,
though the cruel and capricious Nero sits on the throne,
he dares the dangers o f a sinful city and a pagan peo
ple, that he obey the behests of his own noble nature,
and bring sunshine to the preacher’s soul. As Paul
languishes in a dungeon and clanks a chain, this good
man seeks him out, and refreshes his weary soul; and
by his loyalty and love he calls forth for himself and
his house the gracious words of the text.
'
He Understands.
These words set this obscure saint among the wise
and sympathetic souls, who understand the preacher’s
difficulties, as well as his worth and work. There is
no calling in which a man bears a heavier burden than
does the pastor o f a great church with its diversities of
age and sex, o f culture and intelligence, o f commercial
interests and social castes, and with its fam ily clans
and petty rivalries even among those who are born of
God. Then in almost every’ church there are some who
give no evidence of spiritual life, but keep their names
on the church roll for a mark of honor on earth, or for
a talisman at the gate o f bliss All such invariably add
to the pastor’s load. W riting to the Corinthians the
apostle recounts the weaHneas and painfulness which
are his in connection with his daily burden, the care of
the churches; yet all of them together hardly numbered
so many as the First Baptist Church o f Knoxville.
With all this responsibility the preacher is unlike any
other leader on earth. The commander of armies lines
up his forces under oath, and issues his commands with
calm confidence; and if any man shirks, or fails, or de
serts, he may be disciplined-for disobedience, cashiered
for cowardice, or court-martialed and shot. The cap
tain of a ship, whether great or small, stands on the
bridge in absolute control, dominating the entire craft
and ruling in undisputed sw ay; and if any officer or
sailor dares to resist, he may be flung into chains, or
hanged from a yard-arm. The governor of the State,
the president o f a railway, the captain of an industry,

^ Pursclcss and scripicss and poor, he is sent forth as
a Iamb among wolves, that never forget their fangs.
Like his Lord, he must not strive nor ery, neither must
he lift up the voice o f resentment on the street; the
bruised reed must have his ministry o f love, and the
smoking flax his gracious care.’ Ho must be gentle with
the froward and spiteful, patient with a ll;'a n d when
smitten on the one check, he must turn the other also.
Even the rebuke which he is charged to minister miut
be tempered with long suffering and squared with the
doctrine of love which he sent to expound. The dog
on the street may bark at him at will, and may even
snap and snarl. The coward finds him an easy mark, and
may assail him according to the promptings of his own
evil heart. Like an assassin, he may stab him in the
dark. Like Judas Iscariot, he may plot against him
in secret. Like the unspeakable doges o f Venice, he may
accuse and condemn him without so much as a word
of defense. He may join the evil ranks o f whisperers,
backbiters, covenant breakers, inventors o f evil things,
who are always implacable and unjust.
Heart Melt.
Under such conditions it is not strange that the stout
est heart is sometimes made to melt. Moses, the man
of God, struggles with a selfish and sodden people, until
his burden becomes greater than his strength. Stag
gering beneath his load he turns to .Tchovah with the
cry: "I am not able to bear this people alone; and if
thou hast dealt thus with me, kill me, 1 pray thee, out
of hand.” Elijah, the dauntless prophet, stoops beneath
the juniper tree in utter hopelessness. W hat though
he has dared the angry Ahab, and oliallenged the whole
brood o f treacherous teachers that have fed and feasted
at Jezebel's table! W hat though he has touched the
hearts of deluded* Israel, and tunu-d them back to God,
opening windows in heaven for fire upon waiting altar or
for rain upon the parched earth! Now at length he
feels forsaken and desolate, and from the depths he
offe'rs I)is prayer: “ It is enough; now, O Lord, take
away my life, for I am left alone!” David, backed by
loyal armies and unwavering friends, walks in the
volley, and begs for help: “ O Lord, 1 am weary with
my groaning; all night I make my bed to swim, I
water my couch in tears.” John the Baptist preaching
in the wilderii-ss o f Judea, his voice sweeping society
as the sea is swept by a mighty wind, dares all things;
but later the load of loneliness presses him down, and
he sends forth his plaintive plea. Jesus himself comes
to confess: “ Now is my soul troubled;” and in the
hour o f darkness he seeks the sympathy of faithful
friends. And here Paul comes to the day of drought,
when his withered spirit thirsts for refreshing.
The Han for the Hour.
And Onesiphorus meets his opportunity. It is the
greatest that has ever come to him; with fidelity he
seizes it, and does not let it slip. Ilis doings are not
reported in detail, but are left to loving fancy. Cer
tainly it is not primarily a matter o f personal estoem,
for Onesiphorus is a Greek, while Paul is a Jew; but
it is a service guided by principle. The Holy Ghost
saith: “ Know them that labor among you, and are
over you in the Lord, and admonish you, and esteem
them very highly in love for^their work’s sake; and
this good man yields himself up to do the will o f God.
With a true heart and sanctified common sense ho
undertakes to refresh the preacher, lightening his bur
dens, cheering his spirit, smoothing his path, render
ing his preaching more effective. It may be that he
furnishes clothes for the old man that shivers in a
cell, and thinks o f a cloak which ho baa left at Troas.
It may be that he provides better food than the coarse
prison fare. It may be only a gracious word, or a
friendly pressure o f the hand, that costs so little and
means so much. Whatever it is, it is a labor o f lore
which affects every interest in the kingdom of God.
The church can never succeed without the preacher;
and its success is measured by the dignity and sta
bility of the pastorate. A recent report from a Penn
sylvania city shows that in the last several y e a n a
church in that place has greatly prospered in spiritual
things, and at the same time it bos given to missions
alone more than forty dollars a year for eqch member;
and the explanation is given that the pastor has been
with the church tbii^y-two years, building his people
in the great truths of the gospel, and trusting them to
meet their own obligations before God, and bring their
offerings as the Lord has prospered them, us we are
doing here.
Onesiphorus luis learned the secret, and turned to the
task. Like Aaron and Hur upholding the weary hands
of Moses; like the angel that stoops over Elijah in the
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wilderness; like the sw ift messenger that outrides the
storm and speaks to Paul as he is tossed by the tem
pest in Adria, this man throws himself into the breach,
as a messenger o f com fort and help. Ho is not called
a deaeon, but Paul’s languafie is suggestive: “ He dea
coned me.”
Good Men’s Work.
Such men arc the hope o f the church today. Last sum
mer in the cabin of the Oceanic 1 sat reading Mark
Twain’s Innocence Abroad, while near by sat tw o dis
tinguished looking strangers discussing matters o f the
kingdom. ’They were ministers o f the gospel, one o f
them past three score and ten. As they talked, the el
der man attracted my attention by calmly saying; “ The
man who willfully makes my burden heavier is as mean
a man as God can make.”
For myself I do not know what baseness God or Satan
can put into a m a n :; but when a man quietly sets about
to bring refreshment, to lighten burdens, to assuage
pangs, to alleviate depression, to smooth the rugged
paths o f life, he wins some title to goodness. W hat bet
ter man can God himself produce! Paul glows with grat
itude, ns he recalls the refreshing kindness o f Onesiphorus; and I quite understand his feelings.
What n company of Onesiphori gathered here last
Sunday, ns men representing the best things in Chris
tian life and love were put forward by the church to
bear willing testimony to the value of my imperfect
services! Ye know from the first day that I came into
Knoxville after what manner I have been with you,
serving in nil humility of mind, seeking not yours, but
you, keeping back nothing that seeroml profitable, but
teaching publicly and from house to house repentance
toward God and faith toward our Ixird Jesus Christ
ns the only way o f life. I have coveted no man’s sil
ver, or gold, or apparel; and no man has called in vain
for any service I could render cither by day or by night.
By precept and by example I have taught you that
yc ought to love one another, and ought to support the
weak, and to remember the words o f the I.iord Jesus, how
he said: “ It is more blessed to give than to receive.” I
do not know what the lamented Egerton or his family
thinks of the monument which your kindness erected
over his grave; but I do know our deep appreciation
of your kindness to me. So far in the ministry which
God has laid upon me I have never served a more gener
ous and responsive ]>eopIe.
Greatly Blessed.
I thank God that our labors together Iravc not been
in vain. Totlay we have a larger fellowship than e-ver
before. Our current expenses arc promptly met. Our
beneficence abounds. Our missionary societies are ac
tive and enthusiastic. Our choir works in peace and
earnestness, continually praying for power to lead the
devotions of the people, and guide the weary to the ha
ven of rest. Our Sunday School is mpre spiritual and
effective than any I have ever known; and in thlTlast
few months I have baptized more people who came di
rectly from Sunday School classes than ever before in
all my ministry. And your loyalty and love have made
these things possible. Like Onesiphorus, you have o ft
refreshed me with deeds of kindness and words o f cheer;
and like him, you shall not lose your reward. The mouth
of the Lord hath spoken.
The Helper Helped.
Remembering only the obligation that binds him,"
Onesiphorus sets out to make the gospel more effective
by heartening and refreshing the man that prcacliM; but
unconsciously he is pleasing the Lord, and drawing
nearer the source of all good. God cares for his ser
vants, and suffers no man to do them wrong without
guilt. Y’ea, ho rebukes kings for their sakes, saying:
“ Touch not mine anointed, and do my prophets no harm.”
He writes it among his changeless decrees: “ Ho that
watereth shall himself be watered again,” Onesiphorus
believes the word, and finds the promise sure. He re
freshes Paul with the kindness o f man; a t the same
timd he refreshes himself with the mercy o f God. He
gives in gladness, and he gets in larger measure. By
his fidelity he finds mercy for every emergency in life>.
mercy for the hour o f death, mercy for the terrors
o f that day, when all shadows shall be lifted, and all
hypocrisies exposed, and all accounts settled. Mercy
boundless and free!
It is not mercy for himself alone. ’The mercy o f the
Lord is from everlasting to everlasting upon those that
fear him, and his righteousness unto children’a.-ehMren
to such as keep his covenant and remember his words
to do them. And this good man wins divine mercy for
himself, and also for his household, the little children
under his care. Recipients o f the divine favor he and
his have long since |iSssed to the glory land; but God
is the name. He still gives mercy to your children and
'mine, according as we are faithful and true. It is worth
while. It is the supremo thing. Amen.
Knoxville, Tennessee.

THE W AR AND OUR FOREIGN MISSION WORK.'
Up to the present time the terrible war in Europe
hna had no aeriouH effect upon our miRsionaiy work in
the various mission fields. In Chinn the increase in
prie**s uinl lluetimtion of exdiange, together with the
difficulty o f getting money or letters o f credit, have
caused the missionaries some inconvenience.. In Japan
the attention o f the people has been diverted on account
(jf the war and at some points the work has been ma
terially liimiered. In Italy there in much uncertainly
and confusion, but the work goes on remarkably well.
In South .America, a flnnncinl crisis made more desperate
by the inability o f the governments to secure European
loans, is making tho work more difficult. The prices
are v«Ty high and many |>eopIu are suffering. Of course,
our work in Mexico has suffered g rea tly on account of
the war in that country. As a general rule, however,
the reports from our missionaries are eneouraging.
The money stringeney at home and the uncertainty of
travel abroad liave rauscal the Hoard to delay the sailing
of many of our new missionaries. We are hoping, how
ever. that the delay will not be very long. There Ims
Is-eii only a slight decrease in contributions to
(he Ilo.ird. We are lioplpg that our {tcoplc will meet
the situation with faith and courage, and that, contribubtions may Im‘ maintained, if not increased. In fact
there has never been a time when there was greater need
for our peo|de to show a heroic and self-sacrificing spirit.
The great European Missionary Societies, which have
Is-en doing a large nn<l efficient work in many parts
of the world, are paralyzed. It is almost certain that
their missionaries arc in dire straits. Many o f them
will no doubt be recalled immediately, and their work
will be left without leadership unless the missionaries
from our own favored land can reach out and help. Our
llaptist brethren in England have set us a noble exam
ple. The Baptist Missionary Society of Great Britain
has sent forth tho following urgent call to the people.
“ .At home amidst the calls o f our country, there will
be difficulty in maintaining the work we have under
taken abroad. In Germany the difficulty will be much
greater, and it is more than probable tliat the mission
aries who have gone from tho Continent will be in se
rious straits. W o have instructed our brethren in the
Herd to render them such emergency help os may bo
possible. Tbe war of nations must not invade the fel
lowship^ o f the heralds of Christ.” This is not only mag
nanimous, but it is truly heroic. Our difficulties arc
in.signilicant as compared with the difficulties of our
brethren in England. Does not the time call for brave
hearts, and should we not out of gratitude for the peace
mill prosperity of our own bind do a greater work for
our Ixird ill the extension o f Ilis Kingdom? Our |x>opIe
would do well to give heed to the following striking
words from Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, Editor of the
.Mmiufaeturer's Rei-ord, Baltimori', Maryland:
“ Against the blood-red soil of Eurojie we contrast
the snow-white fiebls of millions of acres in cotton;
against the ungathered crops and the fields swept bare
of horses to move the armies and cattle to feed them,
where old men and women bowed down with sorrow
seek to do the work of loved ones who have been called
to the stupendous struggle of slaughter, we look out at
the wide reaching grain fields with their splendid yields,
at the cattle upon a thousand hills, at orcliards and
vineyards and groves yielding in abundance, and upon
towns and cities w Iiosq inhabitants work in comfort and
sleep in peace. Instead o f tho bitter, relentless hatred
of the nations of Europe as they grapple at each other's
throats, we have the fullness of peace at home and wo
sec all the nations o f the earth vicing with each other to
secure our good-will and to win our friendship. And
yet We forget and fume at the petty business troubles
of the hour.”
Wm. II. SMITH, Secretary.
Foreign Mission Rooms, Richmond, Va.
A GRACIOUS R E V IV A L A T ST. ELMO.
. Wednesday night, September 30, witnessed the close
i)f a very gracious and successful revival meeting In
the St. Elmo Baptist church. The week preceding the
second Sunday In September,The women o f the church
held cottage iirayermeetings In various parts o f the
city that had been grouiied together. The men assisted
111 there mectiiigs and they were well attended and
vei'y helpful In |ireparatlon for the meetings.
.Monday night, Septenilier 16, the Rev. J. B. Pblllliis,
pastor o f the Baptist Tabernacle,* began a series o f
strong gos|iel sermons, dlrecteil almost exclusively to
the c'.iurch members, and because o f the very progres
sive and nggreKslve work ho had been doing since
coming to the Tnliernacle pastorate, bis faipe prect^ed
him and grent congregations greeted him from the
first night, and almost every night the hones wee
packed to the d oors; we rented extse chairs and tlMU
some nights people hod to be turned away.
Mr. E. A. Rupp, n gradual# At ||

cliiirge o f the singing nnd bis work was n grent fea
ture In the meeting. life Is n splendid dlrei'tor, nn
elTei’llvc Folnlst nnd nn enrne.st soul-winner. Miss
lomise Herndon, the nsslstnnt to Dr. Phillips, conducteil two very bles.<<ed services with the children,
nnd ninny iirof«>s.<iionH resulteil.
The first week o f the meeting nn prnposltlnn wns
ninde nt nil nnd the Interest In Rev. Plillllps’ ]ilnln.
prnctlcnl gnsiiel messages grew day by dny. The
second wei'k Brother Pbilll|)s continued with great
earnestiiess mid iwiwer to preiich to the church memliera, lielleving, ns w e do, that when the church Is re
vived and at work, souls will be saved. Then he began
to offer opportunities for people to confess Christ nnd
unite with the church, nnd the iieople come. There
were forty-one additions to our church, four or five
others professed nnd w ill Join some church. W e know
o f about twenty others to unite with us right nway.
There Is no sens.itton and no clnp-trnp methods
used by Brother Phillips. lie preaches a Christianity
Hint stniids for something nnd does not believe. In this
“ cry-n-Ilttle nnd rnlse your linger” , sort o f religion.
Such n meeting ns ours is sure to strengthen a pastor’s
hands and help every phase o f church life. His ser
mons on a “ Bnck-ilonr Revival” were especially good.
H e practices what he preaches in his own church. On
a recent Sunfln'y his church excluded HO and others
are to be dealt wlUi. He Is strong, courageous nnd
fair In nil presentations o f truth. W e thank God for
Brother Phillips nnd the very constructive work he
did for us, nnd is doing in cu r city for our Lord.
From beginning to end God’s favor was upon our
meetings.
E. E. GEORGE.
St. Elmo, Tenn.
SEVERAL THINGS.
Rev. O. C. Peyton.
Sometimes there is sharp discussion as to just what
liquid to use in the observance of the Lord’s Supper.
Dr. John A. Broadus said in his lecture (in loco) on tho
Interpretation of tho New Testament: “ I f you wish to
exactly reproduce the llguld used in the Jewish Passover feast, qnd o f course, the same used by Jesus in
instituting the Lord’s Supper, take one part pure fer
mented grape wine and add two parts of water.”
In a country church In Virginia, there has been con
structed a baptizing pool that is practical, sensible and
always ready for use.
A substantial pool of the
requisite dimensions W'as made. Tho church building
was spouted on both sides and thb pipes conduct all
(he water falling on tho whole roof into the pool at
the bottom .' Ample over-flow is arranged for near tho
top of the jiotil—at the proper level for baptizing.
Another pi|K> (1 inch) is put in at the bottom and this
Ims a fauivt, outside of the building. This is to
empty the i>ool when necessary to do so. An hour or
two, of raiir and the jhioI is full of fresh water. This
plan makes it jioshible for every cliureh to have a bap
tizing jiool.
1 was telling Brother E. E. Folk, when he was last
ill mj' study, about my very simple and practical method
o f tiling and indexing valuable newspniier articles for
future reference. Ho was much interested and asked mo
to show it to him. Something else attracted our at
tention. and I did n ot do so. Sh ortly 1 w ill w rite' and
describe it. I have some three thousand articles thus
nicd and a lp h a b etlea lly'ln d exed . In a m om ent, I can

refer to all I have on any subject.

These articles are

Invaluable, thus arranged, and a fford pleasure and
profit. They are equal to many volu m es o f books. I
Want all to k n ow o f this simple and p ractica l plan
o f p reservin g for ready use tho valu able matter In
esp ecia lly ou r relig iou s papers.

Clinton, Tennessee.

have ever listened to, although I hare heard the great
est men o f the State;” “ Its Influence will be felt for
yenrs to com e;” “ ExceptlonnI, Exceptional!” And all
agree that our eyes, hearts, lives nnd even our pocketbooks have a new vision o f service for our Lord and
Master.
It wns the greatest Institute o f the kind ever held
In this section. An every-memlier canvass w as put on
and we are expecting g^eat things to result in tho
near future. The messages, plans, suggestions and
assistance those men o f God gave us have started nn
influence for good that will only be measured at thq
dny o f rewards.
D. EDGAR ALLEN, Pastor.
Mt. A'ernon, K.v.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Professor Holt, who has lieen 111 for the past two
weeks, returned tif his work Tuesday morning.
Mr. J. Henry Burnett suffered from nn attack o f
appendicitis Sunday. He was carried to Nashville
for an oiierntlun. In the afternoon. The physicians
think that Mr. B m nett w ill he able to return to his
home in a week or ten days. The faculty and girls of
Tennessee College nwiiTt with anxiety all messages
from Mr. Burnett.
The Tennessee College Magazine Staff Is hard nt
work on the first Issue o f this session’s magazine.
They will send the copy to press within n few days.
The members o f the Athletic Association are In
tensely Interested In basketball iiriictlce nnd tennis
games. The gymnasium nnd tennis courts are very
IK ip u ln r after school hours.
It seems now that wo
w ill have as strong teams ns ever before.
The Y. W. C. A. met Thursday evening. Miss Hattie
AVharton led the meeting. Miss Ella Tnrpicy sang n
solo. The girls were very much Interested In the
mnn.v short talks made by Isith new and old mem
bers.
The Her. and Mrs. Austin Crouch were guests o f
the college nt dinner Monday evening. The girls are
always delighted to have these friends in the college.
Mr. Crouch entertained the girls by telling some good
jokes.
Evangelist T. T. Martin nnd Mr. Royburn were
present at chapel Thursday morning. After un inter
esting talk by Mr. .Martin, Mr. Royburn sang a solo
for the girls.
The girls and teachers are. very glod indeed to have
Mr. DcGnrmo, evangelist nt the Baptist tent meeting,
ns a gue.st fur the ne.\t two weeks. Mr. DeGanno
conducteil chapel exercises Tuesday morning.
Last third Saturday ami Sunday hi September was
<W Inst meetings to have Brother Banyan Smith with
us as iiastor, as he resigned the care o f our church
to enter school in Kentucky. Brother Smith served
our church as pastor eighteen months. He is one of
the best and most promising young men we lutve In
the ministry. Tic has a strong bold upon bis people
at Charity and was doing a splendid work. A t our
last meeting Brother Smith burled four In baptism
and the church extended the hand o f fellowship to
our new nicnibers and to Rev. Steelman and Brother
Smith. We felt that It Was good to be there, but at
the close o f our services our hearts were made sad
when the good old song wns sung and tho farewell
word was spo'aen. GiKxl-bye till we meet again. Is our
prayer for Brother Smith.
Since the Inst third Saturday we- have heard some
good gosiiel sermons delivered in our church by tbe
visiting ministers. Brothers Stcelinnn, Kirklnqd, who
preached the good story o f Christ and bis love to three
clays, and on tbe first Sunday in October Brother
Matthews was with us and delivered to us a helpful
sermon. May the Ixird bless all these faithful minis
ters nnd Kcnd us a good shepherd that will tench us
and lead us on to still greater things for our Master.
s
LOIS BAGLEY.
Charity, Tenn.

A G REAT ENLISTM ENT INSTITUTE.
The Baptists nnd others of Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity
enjoyed a rare treat In the Enlistment Institute
held with the Mt. Vernon Baptist church October 1-1,
1 I»H.
Rev. O. J. Cole, o f Bowling Green, came Thursday
morning, and those who heard him In bis first sermon
I filled my regular appointment nt Cobutta, Ga.
at 11 a. m., said they couldn’t get away from its In
Had a delightful day Sunday, held three services.
fluence. H e remained with us tw o days and nights
Morning service theme, "Christian Development.” To
and rendered an Invaluable service. Our State Board
the
ladies nt 4 :30 o’clock In the afternoon, a talk
is fortunate to secure his services In this great work.
from the text, “ But .Mary kept all these things, and
Dr. Cree, the Enlistment Secretary o f the Home Board,
pondcrcxl (hem In her heart,” Luke 2:10. Ajid then
Ataptui Ga., arrived Thursday evening and remained
until Sunday evening. The least we can say In re again, at 7 :30 o’cb«-k. The service' for women only
was very helpful, so spiritual. I have been honored
gard to his work Is that we are more convinced than
with another call In the North Georgia Aaweiation,
ever that God and tlie Home Board have the right
and I have wondered, that, after most o f my life has
man In the right place.
Such es p r e i lons as the following were heard cm beat spent In T am sssee. and that In tbe Ocoee As
d lfta s iit iiflw * “ I kave attended the BiwiHii^ Hap- * sociation. U U powifeltt tlwt tJw T.ord wants me In
tist rpiin n fln ii l ij] 1
nxiM out o f this InsUtidA otliM a4el^^ WIm ib Us leads nts I w ill follow. God
W . & ;O a A Y .
t> ls «| B a «lta s »Ik .
tiw o I d a : 0Bt o f i i # OumiiwtkWM” " I t w as tlw I
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Wednesday Horning, November n th , 1914 .
10:00—Call to order by the Preeident, E. E. Folk. Devo
tional, J. H. Wright.
10:15—Organisation.
10:45— Report of Committee on Order o f Business,
Luther Little, Chairman.
10:50—Introduction of visitors and non: pastors.
11:00— Address of Welcome, Luther Little.
11:20—Response, J. J. Taylor.
11:30— Treasurer’s Report, J. W . Gillon.
11:45— Denominational Literature, S. P. White, Chair
man; D. A. Ellis, speaker.
12:15—Adjournment.
12:30—Lunch in Churcb Dining Room.
Wednesday Afternoon.
2:00—Devotional, H. M. Crain.
2:15—Laymen’s Movement, N. Sanders, Chairman; J.
T. Henderson, speaker.
|
■
3:00—Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, John R.
Sampey.
4:00—Orphans’ Home, W. J. Stewart, Superintendent;
I. J. Van Ness, speaker.
5:00—Adjournment.
Wednesday Evening.
7:00—Devotional, R. P. McPherson.
7:15— B. Y. P. U., W. D. Hudgins, Chairman; II. P.
Hurt, speaker.
*
7 :45-rAnnual Sermon, Austin Crouch.
Thursday Homing, November is.
8:30—Devotional, George Green.
8:45— Reading Journal and Miscellaneous Business.
9:00—State ^fission Report, J. W . Gillon, Secretary;
various speakers.
11:30—Announcements and Business.
11:43— Deepening the Spiritual Life, J. B. Phillips.
12:15—Adjournment.
12:30—Lunch in Church Dining Room.
Thursday Afternoon.
2:00—Devotional, S. P. DeVault.
2:15— Woman’s Work, L. S. Ewton, Chairman; Ben
Cox, speaker.
2:45— Foreign Missions, Ryland Knight, Chairman; J.
F. Love, C. D. Graves, speakers; Judson Memorial,
G. C. Savage, speaker.
4:15— Sunday School Board, J. H. Sharp, Chairman;
I. J. Van Ness, speaker.
5:15— Adjournment.
Thursday Evening.
7:00—Devotional, I. N. Penick.
7:15—Education Commission, R. W . Weaver, Chairman.
Friday Homing, November 13 U1.
8:30—Devotional, A. F. Iklaban.
8:45—Reading Journal and Miscellaneous Business.
9:00—Ministerial Relief, C. A. Folk, Chairman; C. T.
Alexander, speaker,
0:30— Memorial Hospital, J. H. Anderson, Chairman;
T. S. Potts, speaker.
10:15—Home Missions, M. D. Austin, O V irm an; Allen
Fort and B. D. Gray, speakers.
11:30—Announcements and Business.
11:45— Deepening the Spiritual Life, C. A. Owens.
12:15—Adjournment.
12:30—Lunch in Church Dining Room.
Friday Afternoon.
2:00—Devotional, C. A. Ladd.
2:15—The Historical Society, W . G. Inman, Chairman;
J. B. Moody, speaker.
2:45—Ohituaries, T. J. Eastes, Chairman; J. T. Oak
ley, speaker.
3:15—Resolutions, G. B. Smalley.
3:30—Nominations, C. A. Derry berry.
4:00—^Reading Journal and Miscellaneous Business.
4:30—Adjournment.
Friday Night.
7:00—Devotional, A. M. Nicholson.
7:15—^^Vord8 from Visiting Missionaries.
7.-45— Temperance, S. W . Tindell, Chairmkn; Q. A.
Lofton, speaker
Adjournment
LUTHER LITTLE,
J. J. TAYLOR,
w. c. McP h e r s o n ,
Committee.
The above is the program of the State Convention,
which is about complete. It may be necessary to make
some minor c o n g e s , but they will be very few. 'The
committee sincerely hopes that nothing will interfere
with the coming o f any of the brethren whose names
are on the program, and that they will be present to
bring the very best things on each subject.
While 1 am writing, let me say that the churches and
the citizens o f Jackson are ready to receive the Bap
tist hosts and that we are looking forward to their
coming with great pleasure.

May I add' a statement of much importance. We
must know as early as possible who is coming to the
Convention in order to properly provide homes and make
everything comfortable. W e ought to have a list o f the
visitors at once. As we are to furnish free entertain
ment you will help us out by not delaying the matter
of letting us know. Let all correspondence bo sent to
LUTHER LITTLE.
Jackson, Tennessee.
\\\ M. U. CONVEN'nON A T CLARKSVILLE.
The Woman’s Missionary Society o f Clarksville has
completed its arrangements for the entertainment o f the
Annual 'meeting of the Woman’s Missionary Union of
Tennessee, and is eagerly looking forward to the com
ing o f a large and representative delegation.
As the pastor here I should like to urge upon the va
rious Woman’s Missionary Societies, and also upon mem
bers of churelies where there are no societies, that these
be represented.
Mrs. Arch Rollow has been chosen as Chairman of the
Entertainment Committee, which insures that this will
be well taken care of. Ladies who expect to come are
urged to write to Mrs. Rollow as soon as possible, in or
der that homes mey bo assigned and other provisions
noado for their entertainment before they come. A d
dress all communications on this subject to Mrs. Arch
Rollow, Clarksville, Tennessee.
RYLAND KNIGHT.
Clarksville, Tennessee.
A GREAT REVIVAL.
The First Baptist Church closed an eight days meet
ing Sunday evening, the fourth, instant. It was a great
rcviral to both saints and sinners. The Lord is blessing
. us under the leadership o f our beloved pastor. Dr. Luther
Little. W e have had 07 additions. There arc about 20
more we are expecting from this meeting. We are all
happy and the whole church, I believe, is rejoicing over
the exporienci* o f this' eight days revival. The pastor.
Dr. Little, did the preaching. He preached the gospel
with great power, and it moved the hearts o f the saved
and the unsaved.
W e are certainly proud o f our pastor. W e know that he
Is God’s servant and tliat God directed him to us. Mrs.
Elizabeth Padfield o f Nashville, led the singing in this
revival. She certainly is a sweet singer and was a great
factor in the success of this meeting. A glorious revival
it was. All praise and honor, and glory be to Him who
gave us the victory through Christ Jesus our Lord.
THOS. E. GLASS.
Jackson, Tennessee.
.
IN SOUTHERN ILUNOIS.
W . D. PoweU.
I aided Dr. A. E. Booth, the beloved pastor at John
ston City, Illinois, to raise $23,500, on October 4th, and
dedicated the beautiful church he has built to the w or
ship of God. It is of the latest style o f architecture and
is a gem. Thera are 27 rooms, besides the auditorium. I
have not seen a more beautiful church bouse. It is a
veritable d r^ m and cost only $35,400, though worth
much more. The people believe implicitly in their wise
leader and we raised the $23,500, due on the bouse.
Dr. W . P. Throgmorton, pastor at Marion, Illinois and
editor of the Illinois Baptist, was with us and rendered
great assistance. The church is United and enthusiastic
and feel that they have the greatest' pastor in the land.
It was a joy to be with them.
We have just closed the most successful meeting in
the hitlory of Hirriman. Rev. Burton A. Hall held a
good im-aing hero three years ago. And while we wore
trying to decide on the man we needed for our meeting
this fall, there appeared an announcement from Brother
Hall saying that he would like to return to his native
State for a few meetings. Our people felt a t once he
was the man fo r us. I sat down and wrote him at once
with the prayer, if he is the man we need send him to
lu. He came the fourth Sunday in September. The
meeting continued for three weeks and resulted in more
than one hundred and thirty professions and renewals.
Sixty-six have imited with the church to date, 'with oth
ers to follow.
Brother Hall is one^of the safest and sanest' fvangeliats I ever saw. He preaches salvation by grace straight
from the shoulders, laying great stress on repentance
and faith. He is also a real pastor’s help. W e were
not able to accommodate the crowds that came. Our
church is in the best condition for work it has been since
I have known it. W e bad 331 in Sunday School yester
day. The Lord be praised for Itis goodness. Brother Hall
has been in the W est for about three years for his health,
but is much improved. W e earnestly pray that his life
may be spared many years.
A. F. MAHAN.
Harriman, Tennessee.

We have Just closed our revival at the Woodland
Park Baptist church, w hich resulted In 15 accessions
to the church. Rev. W . L. H am brlck o f Atlanta did
the preaching. Brother H am brlck Is a line gospel
preacher. H e attracted large crow ds and we feel
that the church and community are greatly revived.
W e are truly proud o f the w ork the church Is doing.
It was organized A pril 26 o f this year w ith a member,
ship o f 27, and has had since that time 60 additions.
The church Is full o f life and activity and we feel ’
there Is a great future before us.
GEO. W . McCLURB.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Sunday, October 11, was our regular preaching
day at Bradley’s Creek. W e had a very precious
service. There w ere 73 In Sunday school. W e unanImouhly re-elected Rev. M. B. Ward os pastor. He
preached a splendid sermon on “ Babes in Christ.’’
He preached especially to those just beginning to
live the Christian life, but It was very helpful to us
all. Seven were received Into the church, and In
the afternoon the baptismal waters
were again
stirred. This makes 27 that have been added to our
church since the second Sunday in September. We
can say with the Psalmist, "A dny In thy courts Is
better than a thousand.”
BE TTIE M ATHES.
Lascassas, Tenn.
I closed n good meeting o f ten days at Antioch, Tues
day the 7th, of October. Received two by letter and
one by experience and baptism. The church has called
me to preach for them twice a month. I will move there
the middle o f November.
I had quite a flne day at Fellowship Church last Sun
day. Received three by experience and one by letter.
I am now at Una in a meeting. ’The congregations are
good, considering the rainy weather. They have calle<l
me to preach for them. 1 trust we shall have a good
old time revival.
W . M. KUYKENDALL.
The Wiseman Association closed its Associations! year
the following second Sunday in November. Between
these dates my churches have the following reports;
Additions: Friendship, 31; Hartsville, 41; Hopewell, 3;
Lafayette, 01 and Zion, 30. 167 additions in all, and for
all purposes $2,007.00 was contributed. I have been on
the Held seven years and this is one of the best meetings
during my present pastorate. On my way now to Lafay
ette for a meeting, with Brother R. L. Bell to assist me.
JOHN T. OAKLEY.
Hartsville, Tennessee.
The meeting conducted by a part o f the Home
Board staff In Roanoke, Va., the first twelve days,
resulted In over 500 additions to the Baptist church
es. I am assisting Rev. B. F. Bean, pastor o f the
Jefferson Street Baptist church. W e begin our cam
paign in Richm ond, Va., Oct. 26. Pray for us. 8 . W. KENDRICK.
Nashville, Tenn.
Our pastor. Rev. James A. Blye, o f South Hnrrlman Baptist church, on October 6 closed a two-weeks’
meeting, which was a great success. There have
been 36 additions, with m ore to fotlow. The church
and neighborhood are In a prosperous condition, re
ligiously speaking.
JOHN C. HESTER.
Harrlman, Tenn.
I noted what you said in a recent issue o f the Bap
tist and Reflector about roses. Mrs. Spilman has just
gone in our front yard and pulled one, which she send
ing you with her beat wishes.
B. W . SPILMAN.
Kinston, N. C.
(Rose received. Thanks, It is like the one which used
to grow in our yard.—Ed.)
W est Jackson— Pastor Bearden home from
two
months’ meetings. Good day. Subjects, “ Soul W in
ning,” and “ The Majesty o f D ivine t A W .” Tw o by
latter; two baptized. Good S. S. Fine congregor
tions.
Zion H ill— ^H. C. Pardue, pastor. Rev. R. D. Cecil
preached from Monday until Friday. One approved
fo r baptism. M eeting continues until Sunday.
Dunlap—Dr. H. H. HIbbs preached at the m orning
hour, and Pastor Rose at night. Six baptized in a f
ternoon. Fine S. 8 .
B lrch w ood^ P a stor R. D. Cecil preached. F ou r re
ceived by letter. Collected $4 fo r State Missions.
76 In 8 . 8 .
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PASTORS’ OONFERENOE.
NASHVILLE.
Calvary—rPnstor A. I. Foster preached on “ The
New L ife,” 'and "W h y Tarry?” 100 In S. S. One
baptized.
^
Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached at the
m orning hour on "Salvation Plan.”
Rev. N. H.
Poole preached at 7:30 to a flne cung;reg;atlon. Two
professions o f faith ; one addition by letter. 77 In
S. S.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on “ Ev
ery Man W orking Next to H is Station,” and "F ou r
Reasons W hy Paul M ight Have Been Ashamed o f
the Gospel." Tw o young men received on profession
o f faith. 137 In S. S. 75 In B. Y. P. U. Good con
gregations.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. W eaver preached on
“ The K nocker at the D oor,” and “ The Religion of
the Man In the Street.”
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
“ State Missions,*’ and "B uildin g Character.” 151 in
S. S.
Centennial— Pastor C. H. Bell preached at both
hours. 166 In S. 8 .; 34 In B. Y. P. U. Was with
Bro. R. J. W illiam s o f Christiana in a meeting in the
afternoon. The Lord was with us
Third— Pastor S. P. DeVault reported 200 In 8 . S.
Pastor preached on “ Joshua’s Call to Men,” and "Ja
cob’s W restlln g 'w lth the Angel.”
Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “ The
Products o f Love,” and “ The Tw o Ways—Man’s and
God’s.”
187 In S. S. One 'baptized. Fine B. Y.
P. U.
Central— Revival meetings conducted by Dr. Allen
F o r t Baptized 6. Six for baptism. 18 additions
during the past week.
Eastland— Rev. N. H. Poole supplied In the morn
ing. 123 in S. S. Preached each evening last week
' In protracted meeting at Rust M emonal. Fine meet
ing.
Cookeville— Pastor S. N. Fitzpatrick preached at
Hopewell M ission on “ Pow er and Help.”
75 In
8 . S.
First— Preaching by Dr. G. A. Lofton o f Central
church on "G lorying In the Cross.” Pastor Allen
Fort preached at night on “ Rebekah the Managing
Woman.” One addition. Three professions. 281 In
S. S. Splendid congregations.
Belmont— Rev. C. Courtney supplied In the morn
ing, preaching
on "Christian
Service.”
Pastor
preached at night on Mark 14:8.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached In
the m orning on “ Take Ye Away the Stone.” He also
preached in the evening at North Edgefield church
on "T h e Sufflclency o f God.” Bro. J. A. Carmack
preached at Judson to a crowded house. Our meet
ing Continues w ith good Interest. 121 in S. S. 112
In B. Y. P. U.
Seventh— Pastor W right preached on “ Father, For
give Them.”
Bro. Alexander preached at night
Thirteen received; ten boptlzed., Meeting continues
with flne in terest Bro. Alexander is still with us,
doing fine work.
South Side— Pastor Yankee preached on "C om fort
ing One Another,” and "T h e Philosophy o f Trouble.”
Crowds are grow ing, and the work Is grow ing in all
departments. W e have had 35 additions since the
first o f August.
E d g efield -P a stor Lunsford preached at the morn
ing hour. Revival began with Dr. H. C. Rlsner of
K noxville assisting. Mr. and Mrs. Burcufer o f Kan
sas City are conducting the music.
North Nashville— Good attendance In S. S. John
T. Mason preached at both hours to reasonable con
gregations.. Much Interest.'
KNOXVILLE.
Sm itbwood— Pastor W ickham preached on “ Whnl
Think Y e o f Christ?” and Psalm 119-176. 101 In
S. S
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on “ A
Good Soldier,” and “ Follow Me.” 115 In S. S. Good
dny and interest.
Bearden— Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “ The Di
vine Carpentry,” and "T h in gs Worth Seeking After.
Oakwood— Pastor Goo. W. Edens preached on “ The
Success o f the Seventy,” and “ Ready for His Com
ing.”
.
Immanuel— Pastor W. C. Patton preached on A
B right Side to Religion,” and " A L ife o f Victory.”
151 In a a. Tw o by letter. Good B. Y. P. U,
■ on "T h e
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Two, Three.’' 414 In S. S. Tw o baptized. Seven by
letter. •
Broadway Chapel— 93 in attendance.
Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on "The
Things Jesus Began to D o and Teach.” Bro. Frank
Poeton preached at night ou "T h e Signs o f the
Times.” 85 in S. S. One profession.
Beaver Dam— Pastor J. P. W illiam s preached on
“ Let Your Light Shine.” Rev. McTeer preached at
night on "Christ Seeking the l o s t ” Good S. 8 . 119
In B. Y. P. U. Observed the L ord’s Supper.
Grove City— Pastor, G. T. King. S. S. In charge,
J. M. Hinkel m aklng.the principal address. R^v. D.
A. Webb preached at night. Pastor sick.
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Salvation Be
fore Jesus Came,” and "S olom on ’s Summary o f Life.”
Mountain View— Pastor S. G. W ells preached on
“ The Doctrine Determines Conduct,” and "T h e Tormenter.” 200 in S. S.
Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ The
Christian Secret False on
Sin.”
Bro.
Runions
preached at night on “ The Christian Duty.” 130 in
S. S.
Lonsdale— Pastor, J. C. Shipe. Rev. J. K. Haynes
preached Li the morning on “ The Crucifixion o f
Christ.” He also preached at night on “ F ollow ing
Jesus.” 220 In S. S. In the m idst o f a gracious
meeting.
Bell Aye.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on
“ Our Present Need,” and “ Preparation for a R eviv
al.” ELS In S. S.
South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on
“ Confirming the Commission,” and “ Loss That Is
Gain.” 215 In S. S.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
■“ Continuing In the Faith,” and “ How to W hip the
Devil.” 500 in S. S. Meeting closed with 87 addi
tions.
Fountain
City— Pastor Tyree C.
W hitehurst
preached on “ Bearing and Borne,” and “ A Man:
Character the Capacity to Discriminate Character.”

Blast End— Pastor Buckley preached "on “ Chris
tian’s Pathway,” and “ Borrowers.” Good S. S. Oiio
by letter. Collection for State Missions.
First— Rev. J. T. Henderson preached on “ The
Need o f the Hour.” Evening theme, “ Profanity, Its
Definition and Its Doom.” Tw o additions. One by
letter.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. Merrell preached
on “ Saved to Serve,” and “ Jesus the Great Saviour.’’
One addition for baptism. 146 in S. S. 43 in Mission
school.
Eastdale—^ftev. G. A. Chunn preached on “ God’s
W atchful Care Over His Children,” and “ John’s Vis
ion o f the Redeemed.” Good S. S. and congregations.
Tw o splendid services.
North Chattanooga— Pastor J. H. Morgan preached
on “ Conditions o f Salvation,” and “ A Soldier for
Christ.” 105 in S. S. Large attendance. Revival
w ill continue this week.
Central— Pastor Grace preached
on
“ Spiritual
Architecture,” and “ Shall Industrialism Destroy the
Laboring Man’s Day o f Rest?” 180 In S. S. Over
50 in B. Y.iP. U. Unusually good congregations.
Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ Cards
and Stakes.” Good congregation. Pastor preached
at night In tent. About 600 present. Three conver
sions.
^
Tabernacle—Great crowds all day attending Bible
Conference.
Drs. Broughton and T. F. Calloway
were speakers. Tw o additions by experience. 420 in
S. S. Conference continues.
Axondale— Pastor Ham lc preached on “ The Help
less Helpers and Hlnderers,” and “ The W orld’s |
Oasis.”
Rossviile— Pastor J. B. Tallant preached on “A
Christian’s Steps Away from God,” and "N o Room
■for Christ.” Good services. 268 In S. S. Close of
revival meeting conducted by the pastor. 34 took a
stand for Christ. Ten received by exjiericnco and
baptism; three by letter.
Oak Grove— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on “ Sin
Separates from God.” 183 In S. S. Fine day. No
night service. Joined in tent meeting.
MEMPHIS.
W oodland , Park— Pastor McClure preached on
First— Pastor Boone preached to very fine audi
“ Lord, W hat W ilt Thou Have Me to Do?” and “ The
ences, One received by relation. 401 In S. S.
Day o f Judgment Set.” 105 In S. S. Two by letter.
Temple— Pastor Gaugh preached to good congrega
Two for baptism .' Good congregations.
tions. 172 in S. S.
Evergreen— Pastor C. F. Koonce preached at the
morning hour, and Bro. F. L. Ferklns at night. 31
in 8 . S. Pastor preached at Greenland Heights in
the evening. 62 in S. S.
Binghamton— Pastor Roswell Davis preached on
“ Hope,” and “ This Rock Is Not Our Rock.” Preached
at Forest Hill in afternoon. Splendid audiences.
Central— Pastor Ben Cox preached a t both hours.
254 In 8 . S. Five by letter. One by baptism.
la B tlle Place— Pastor Bills preached at both ser
vices. '1 hree by letter. 265 In S. S. Good day. Now
house w ill be completed about Dec. 1.
Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Early preached to
large congregations. One baptized. S. S. off because
o f typhoid fever. 203 In S. S.
Rowan— Pastor O, A. Utley preached
on "God"
Blesses the CheerfMf Giver,” and " I f Any Man Draw
Back My Soul Shall Have No Pleasure In Him.” Fine
congregut'ons.
Highland Heights— Pastor C. E. James preached at
the morning hour on “ State Missions,” and took a
Lice collection. The revival closed with eight professlons and.six additions to the church.
M ol.em ofe Ave.— Pastor preached to splendid con
gregations. Good Interest. 129 in S. S.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached at
both hours. Tw o professions, both Joining for bap
tism. 247 in 8 . S. Good day.
Boulevard—IMstor, Rev. R. Burk. Rev. E. O. Eoff
preached to good congregations. 136 in S. S. Pastor
preached for church at Bells.
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on “ A Message
to the Churches.” and “ The Joys o f the Christian
Life.” 86 In S. S. Encouraging improvement in the
spirit o f thu church.
CHATTANOOGA.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on "I W ill
Keep My Vow.”
Rev. W ilson, a blind preacher,
preached at morning hour on “ Christ and His Memheis.” 109 In 8 . S. Three by letter. One for baptlam. Organized a B. Y. P. U. w ith m ore than 50
memliers.
'
East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached on "Baptism
and the Lord's Supper," and “ P repaw to M eet Tlgr
God.” UeeUng ^ o$ed id J p g ilo n
« U li M

The allied great tent meeting— Oak Grove, Ridge
dale and Highland Park engaged in a great meeting.
25 or more conversions to date and as many renew
als. Preaching by local pastors. Great crowds in
attendance. Meeting continues.
Watertown— Bro. T. F. Hendon o f Mariana, Fla.,
preached for us about ten days to the delight o f all
classes o f hearers. The fourth day the pastor
dropped out because o f sickness, and Is still in bed.
No additions as yet, but great good was done. Dr.
L ofton ’s “ Sw ord” is on the right line.
I have
preached fourteen sermons on “ The W ar in Prophe
cy” along the same line. Hts third paragraph o f 16
lines is Just to my liking, and so o f other parts I
have marked. Let no one fail to read the whole
article through and through. There Is much senti
ment in the subject that is without the semblance
o f sense. This is the war o f prophecy. What does
the Book say about it? That; Is final with me. The
light is breaking.
J? B. MOODY.
Clinton— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached at both
hours. Giving a series unddr title, “ The Regions Be
yond”—o f faith, love, service, joy, etc. Today’s sub
jects: “ The Believer’s Inheritance,” and “ Mighty to
Save.”
Special prayer fo r Sunday schools.
Mis
sionary Society observed State Mission Rally Day.
Offering for State Missions today. Five l^aptlzed
since last report. Better things every way being
urged.
W bltevllle— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached to flne
crowds. 116 in 8 . S.; 49 in B. Y. P. U. Interesting
W. M. U. Monday afternoon, and the Y. W. A. gave
a mission program Monday night. Preached at Mt.
Moriah in afternoon to large crowd. 78 in S. S. Ob
served L ord’s Supper 'Wbltevllle, Harmony and Mt.
Moriah gave the present pastor unanimous calls fo r
another year. 'Wbltevllle and Harmony take half
time each and M t Moriah takes two Sunday after
noons.
■Etowah— ^Brother C o c pi y scbsd at both hours on
*No Pqpphittoa,'*
by-F aith .” 246 in
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AND REFLECTOR

B. Y. P. U. people will aid us in a cam
paign for the Baptist and Reflector. We
would like to add at leasts 1,000 sub
state CottTentlon aad the State Hisscribers to the paper and thereby show
■Ion Board—J. W . Gillon, D. D., Treas
our appreciation for the space given our
urer of the State Convention and the
w ork. Will you not help ust
State Mision Board, to whom all mone^
A brother writes us as follows: " I
should be sent for all causes except
showed the Sunday School page to a man
the Orphans’ Home.
who was not taking the Baptist and Re
Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi
flector, and told him that this page was
dent, Nashville, Tenn.;
Rev. W . J.
worth more than the price of the paper,
Stewart, 2141 Blakcmore Ave., Nash and he immediately gave me $ 2.00, and
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
told me to let it come.” This sounds
to whom all communicatiolis and funds good. Will others do the same thing?
should be directed. Send all supplie.s,
One of the most prominent men in our
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap denomination of the State said in a con
tist Orphans' Home, Callendar Station,
version on the train last week, “ I had
via L. A N. R. R. Express packages
not seen this Sunday School and B. Y.
should be sent to Nashville, in care 01
P. U. page in the paper, but will join
Rev. W . J. Stewart.
one hundred other men in placing this
Hinisteilal Education—For Union Uni paper in the homos of 1,000 people who
do not take it now.” This means that
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackaon, Tennessee; for (Jarson and ho will pay for ten subscriptions to the
Newman Colege, address Dr. .f. M. Bur paper and send it free to ten homes
where it otherwise could not be had.
nett, Jefferson City, Tennessee; for HallThis will be followt-d up by others.
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. £ .
One other layman on this same train
Watters. Martin. Tennessee.
said he would duplicate this pledge.
Tennessee College Student s Fund—
Work fiko this would soon add subserihRev. H. H. Hibbe, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom all com ers to the paper and add intelligence to
many a home where no information goes
munications should be addressed; George
now.
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
Superintendent J. I* Matthews og Mo
whom all money should be sent.
hawk Church, writes: “ .\m sending you
Baptist
Memodal Hospital—Rev.
the card on which our school pledges to
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Financial Sec
give $o0.fK>. to Sunday School work next
retary, Memphis, Tennessee; to whom
year.” This is a fine showing for Mo
all funds and communications should be
hawk. Would that all other schools
directed.
would res[iond to this Tall like this splenSunday' School Board—J. M. Frost, diil church.
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Ten
card issued by Superintendent .1. T.
nessee ; A. U. Boone, B. D., Memphis, Warren. Martin, Tenness»-e, to his (M-ople
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee. on the occasion of Rally Day.
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D.
■\m Hi'niliiig these to every memla-r of
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, the church. Will rejicrt next week.
Atlanta, Gs.; Rev. W . H. Major, D. I).,
Covington .Sunday .School gives $50.00
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for to .Sunday .S-hool work. Fine.
Tennessee.
-Miss I.ukie Cox, Saulsbury, Tennessee,
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J. writes. "I am sending :^-oii a rejiort of
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec our It. Y. P. C. of the Saulsbury liaptisc
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William efiurch. Wo organized a B. Y. P. U. on
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tennessee, .July 26, 1914, enrolling 22 members. We
Vice-President for Tennessee.
now have 28. We have some of the most
Sunday School Work—W. D. Hud interesting meetings. I think the young
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill (H-opIc are lieing greatly benefitted by it.
Springs, Tennessee, to whom all commu We use the It. Y. P. U. Quarterly, South
nications should be sent.
ern Baptist Convention Series. Interest
Ministeiial Relief—Carey A. Folk, gootl.” .She also writes that they have a '
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George good. .She also writes that they Imve a
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer, line Sunday .School. IVhat the B. Y. P.
U. is doing for the-church at Saulsbury,
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.
Education Board—Rufus W . Weaver, it will do for any other church in the
State.
President; Geo. J. Burnett, Secretary;
Rev. R. J. AVilliams, pastor of Concord
J. W . Gillon, Treasurer.
Baptist Church, near Antioch, Tennessee,
rejmrts as follows:
“ Since you were
here and graded the school, everything
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
has been moving along nicely. The
B. Y. P. U, NOTES. teachers all took right hold and followed
up their resjiective lists o f names and
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
now our school is more tlian double in
enrollment. It has grown from 25 to 68
Estill Springs, Tenn.
in numbers. This is not the thing that
Sunday School Motto— ^
“ We Seek the I feel so interested in, however, but it
is the over increasing interest in the
Lost."
'
B.
V. P. U. Motto—“ We Study that Lord’s work on thp part of all my work
ers that makes me value the work done.
We May Serve.” '
Supday School Aim—Every Saved One All the classes have succeeded except
two, the beginners and “the old ladies
in Service; every Unsaved a Christian.
B. Y. P. U. Aim—Training in Church class, they have not grown much. The
classes in the advanced dcpartraei^ are
hlomberahip.
all organized and the Berean and Fidelia
classes are doing unusually good work.
Dr. M. D. Austin, Dyersburg’s new pas Quite a number of our older people and
tor, is a live wire in Sunday School work. many of them very great sinners, have
He has been on the field but a little been not only won to the school, but have
while, but he has had time to arrange been glbriously converted and are now
for a full fledged training school in his active church workers.
Some o f the
church with a view to reaching the other most prominent ladies, who before were
churches of
the Association.
The not interested are now teaching classes
Dyersburg Church agrees to furnish free and winning othera to the Lord. Some of
entertainment for all attending this our wealthy men are giving their time
school from other churches. He has also
and money to the Lord’s work here,
organized a class in his church, which
where before they spent it for other
he is teaching himself.
things. Twenty-one were eonverted In
We trust that our Sunday School and our meeting, and wo attributed this

MISSION DIRECTORY.

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR
TJliPiimnlism deiiemls on nn neid
in llio blond, wliicli niToet.s llio
muscles nnd .inints, producing iuflnniinnlion, slilTnoss nnd jiain. Tliis
acid gets into the blood through
some defect in.the dige.stivc process.
Hood’s Snrsnpanlhi. the elil-timo
blood tonic, is very successful in Iho
Irentmcnt of rheumutisin.
]( acts
directly, with purifying effect, on
Uio blood, mid iniprove.s the diges
tion. Don’ t sulTer. (let Mood’s tnd.iy.
largely to the interest started in the
canvass at this Institute.”
Blanks have been prepared by the
.''uuday School Board for B. Y. P. U. ,S.
wishing to become A-1 iii>on which they
make ap]ilicatiun. If you desire to stand
this test write us nnd wc will send you
a blank for the purpose. Shall also la'
glad to send you a .Standard of Excel
lence to keep la-fore your union all the
time ns a stimuious.
\Yiiu-hestcr is planning for a training
scluH)! in November. Several churches
will la: nskisl to co-oi«'rato with them.
Cowan, IX-cherd. Estill .‘-'prings. Max
well nnd iMissibly some othera will send
workers to take the course there.
We trust that all our It. Y. P. U.’s
will Scud in a report of their work, giv
ing names of their officers and the numla-r enrtdh'd. \Ve wish to mail literature
to Ihcm often and ifiilcss wo have their
names and addres.ses thih cannot Ik' done.
The Tennessee Baptist Encampment
t'ommittis' is greatly anxious to pay off
all their iiidelitedn<-s. ami if I'ach Sun
day Sehord nnd It. Y. P. U. would send
in just a MU,nil amiiiint for this purpose
it could 1k> easily done nml no one would
fts-1 it. Suppose we do this right away
and h-t us la gin next year clear of delit.
The commit lee i- planning the gn-ntest
program ever given, and wo hoj>e to raise
all funds la-furer the time comes for the
EneanipmenI to meet. \Yc hoj>e to take
u]> no collection at the next meeting.
(E xtract ftxiin nrtlcle In M. V. P. U.
Quarterly by C. S. loiavell. Arkansas.)
Though It st'oms a paradox, no one
will deny that usually our most earnest,
coiiserTated, active, sound, steady,
hard-working Christian workers ami
leaders come from the eonniry church.
A t the Ila|itlst W orld Alllauco. where
thousands o f representative Baptists
o f many nations were nssoinhlctl. Dr.
J. B. (lambrell nsketl for nil who were
rcnrcti In the country to stand, nnd
four out o f every five stood. This Is
true, iKKiinsc the raw umtcrhil Is there
in Its purest and lawt form, unhnmI)orc<l by the distractions, o f the city ;
untarnished by the Illusions nnd varied
form s o f unortlKKloxy; nnd unlnterestc<l In the many secular diversions that
lead to neglect o f church life nnd Chris
tian activity. The country church Is
usually the educational, social nnd re
ligious center o f the vicinity, nnd of
fers n vantage ground, un|inrnllelel
fo r the object o f the B. Y. P. U. Now,
If the B. Y. P. U. could take Its object
and lmi)Innt It In Its full meaning Into
this vigorous, earnest aud untarnished
material, the result would bo this earnestiless, and native vigor proimrly
trained nnd enlarged, nnd would bring
marvelous results In both country nnd
city church. Can w e not put more stress
nnd Inlmr Into this throbbing vitality.
Into the Incultlvated twenty acres In
stead o f so much o n 'th e five acres al
ready cultivated? It Is deplorable to
think o f the unused talent lu the coun
try church, allowed to grow from con
version to middle life with no training
or direction, and thus lost to the cause.
It Is Just us Important to conserve and
develop our evangelized forces as It Is
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to add to by evangelizing.
UiHjratlng a country B. Y. P. U. Is
fraught with some dllTleullles: lack o f
kiiowletlge o f methods, lack o f vision of
Us ImiHWtauce; lack o f mlucattonal ad- 1
vantages; general Inertness o f Iho
chu rch ; lack o f denomlnnltonat (slneatlon and eonst-iinetd enthusiasm;
distances to la- travchsi to get to th«'
ehurch, but usually Iheri' :ire no dis
tractions as In the city, and thc'se dilTlcultles by their V(>ry natiir:' make the
otijts'l o f th(' B. Y. P. 1 ;. all the more
■Imperative for them. It should be a
n'lm-dy for just exaelly these Ills. The
time o f mis'tihg Is posslldy the most
serious pnddem.
In most country
churchi's tlie young iMsuile gather Sun- '
day aflerm sm for a "slngtiig,” anyhow.
Sing a little less and render the B. Y.
P. r . progrjim, :ind the singing will Iseven more Interesting. Some o f our
nmntry Unions with omx* a month
pri'aehlng hold Ha' B. Y. P. U. at II
o’clock Sunday morning on the Ihris'
vacant Sundays, and on Sunday aftcrlasin or Is'fore the eveidng si'rvlix' on
the preaching Sunday. The groii|i (dan
wilt fit the coitutry B. Y. P. U. ns well
ns the city, though sona'llmi's only two
groups can Is' had. In one o f our coun
try UidonH,
|H'r I'cnt o f the memIs'rshlp kts'p up the Dally Bible Itcmltngs.
The Solution Is that v«c who kiiow
nnd fis'l Its value must take our time
nnd effort nnd |dace It llaTc
■fell
them nnd show- Ihctn Us vnliii' ami how
U Is done. In our Sliilc o f .\rkniu..is,
one active city mender, dviring Hie
|sist year, has orgnniz^sl. o f Ids own
inltlnttve. six
Unions In isinniry
churchi's nclghlstring Ids boimSom.'
city Unions have radlalis) Ibelr •IrengHi
Jiml encouriigi-mcnt by r'-achlng out 11
helping hnml to tlic onintry cbnrcla-=
aronnd. The city Union «cn>ls lialf n
dozen o f its memls'rs to s|>ci|il a .*<nnday nnd organize a Uidon whett- there
Is none.' or sends ten menders to give
the wenk country Union a ilem onsira
tion (trogram, help them s<dve their
problems and lend them the eni-.iuragement o f n visit,
TIds tyjH' o f work strengthens the
city Unoln doing It, nnd Is n 'rlalid y a
high ty|ie o f ndsslon work. B. Y. P.
U. field S(s-retnrlcs and Slate ieailers
sliould put more o f their time In with
the country church. It involves more
hnnisidps nnd doesn't show n|> as well
In Immcsllnte results, but It Is the fnrronchlng kind o f work In klngdom-bnlldIng, fundamental, (iractleal, sensible,
glorloUB.’
A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
To all know ing sufferers o f rheu
matism, whether muscular or of- the
Joints, sciatic, lumbagos, backache,
pains In the kidneys o r neuralgia pains,
to wri*« to her fo r a home treat
ment wnich has repeatedly cured all o f
these tortures. She feels It her duty
to send It to all aufferera free. You
can cure yourself at home aa thous
ands will tesflfy — no chwigo o f cli
mate being necessary.
T h is sim ple
discovery banishes u ric acid from the
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur
ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
system. If the above Interests you,
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,
Box 24, South Bend, Ind.
"SPE C IA L” Sir.K HOSE OFPEIl.
T o tutroduco tlie beautiful “ I/n
France” silk bone for ladles Aud gents
we offer 3 pair 50c quality for only
$1, (Histpuld lu U. S. Pure silk from
cu lf to toe fur tong wear. Sjze 8 to
10 1 -2 ; la white, tnn or black, assorted
if desired. Money back promptly If
not dellgbted. La Franc* Silk Stor*,
Box Q, GHatna, B. O.

•
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
UNION.
HMdqn»rt«ra; 101 Eighth A t*.,
N., NMhTlUe, Tennesaee.
Motto: "B « Strong In th« Lord
nnd in the Strength of Hla M ight."
Bphealnns 0 :1 0 .

BAPTIST

Bryan, on “ State Missions,” after which
nn invitation was accepted from the
Park Avenue ladies to meet with them
in December. Mrs. Wheeler dismisBed
with prayer. MRS. W ALTER JACOBS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

SOME
ATTENTION SISTERS!
Credimtinl rarda aro being sent out this
week to the Society Presidenta Appoint
your delegates and see to it that they
attend the meeting, bringing the card
properly flllod out for the eonvcnicnco of
the Enrollment Committee that they
do their work easily and quickly.
A reminder from our State Treasurer
is also sent to tlio Treasurers. Wo trust
tiint nil Societies will round out the
year's work with a good offering for
State Missions, a full report to Mrs. A lt
man and a full delegation; one for every
ten memliers or fraction thereof, to our
Annual meeting at Clarksville, NovemIkt 17-llt. MARGARET BUCHANAN,
Mrs. A. B. Hollow o f Clarksville is the
Cliainnan of Kntertainniciit Committee
for our coming W. M. U. mr-cting in
November. All delegates who write to
Mrs. Hollow will bo provided with en
tertainment.
ItKPoRT OF g l ARTKRI.y MEETING
WITH NORTH EDGEFIELD BAP
TIST CHURCH.
The W. .M. U. of Naahvitio Asaoeiation met in all day aeaaion, October 2nd,
with North Edgrileld ladies. The Su|>erint<<ndeiit, Mrs. McMuiray, presided.
.Mrs. Orndorff, of Doncison Church, led
the itrvotional. A report was had from
the meeting held several dart ago with
the Donrison ladies, and words of praise
s|>okcn for this new and wide awake
little Iwiid of women.
Roll rail of the churrlies showed a
gu<Kl atenilance and good rejwrta from
the work done the past year. Mrs. MeMurray explained why a ratecliism of gen
eral infunnation was noetled, and IJiaa
Ruehanan was asked to get out such a
leatlet, as there are many things in the
Work «rf the Union that the woman in
thi; ranks dues nut understand. The
yearly report of the Superintendent waa
read nnd showed much work on her part
nnd tlie good conditions of the Societies
ill the Association.
f
In the noininatiun of offlccra for the
coming year, which followed, sho was
unanimously chosen to servo another
term, as was also Mrs. Wright, the As
sistant Superintendent, and Mrs. Jacobs
Secretary and Treasurer. The problem
of the young married woman in the Y.
W. A. was discussed and Mrs. Lunsford
was asked to present tlie matter to the
Executive Board for their consideration.
Mrs. Edwards made a lielpful talk on
tlie Training Si-liool. Mrs. Carter, State
President, was present ,nnd madif n short
talk, after whicli -Mrs. Curinaek welcomed
the visitors and invitisl them down to
tlie Sunday Srliool rooms, wliero a de
lightful lunch and a social hour was
very much enjoyed. AfU'r lunch, Mrs.
Fisher conducted tlie devotional, and
Mrs. Bryan talked on the Orphanage,
which was supplemented by a few woritf
from Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Wheeler,
on Miss Ina Smith and the W . M. U.
scholarship. Miss Buclianan talked on
the Relationship existing between the
W. M. U. and the State Mission Board.
The Sunbeams from Grace Church,
Miss Nora Laffcrty leader, were pres
ent aud entertained the visitors for a
short while. Mrs. Do Vault read a very
iiiterosting paper on "W in the Woman,”
which will be published on the woman’s
page for the-good of othera.
Mrs. Wheeler read a paper on “ A l a 
tent Power,” which was followed by Mr*.
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R em od eled , R e p a ire d and R e d y e d b y p ra ctica l

FDRS

fu rrie r. We w ill m ake y o u r o ld fu rs lo o k lik e
n ew . W r ite u s f o r fu ll in form a tion .

THE NASHVILLE FURRIER,
Mannfacturen Fine Fun and Fur Trinunings,
1143 B ro a d w a y , N ash ville, T enn.

The women of Cumberland Associa
tion had nn all day session; except the services. The Superintendent made her
liour of the Introductory Sermon, by 'annual report. Reports were read by
Ryland Kniglit.
Mrs. Ivey presided representatives from tho Etowah, ISweetover the meetings,
the request of watcr, Zion Hill, Athens, Englewood,
those present, as tAey were without a Chestau, Mt. Harmony, Lenoir City,
Superintendent. Plans had been con Philadelphia Unions, and from the
sidered and partially worked to divide Athens and Englewood Bands. The in
the Association into four sections, an accessible place of meeting limited the
Assistant •Superintendent for each di attendance. The reports showed growth
vision, with
a general Superinten along statistical lines. Lack of time pre
dent. Tliese plans were perfected by vented tho usual discussion.
the election of Mrs. P. W . Carney as Su
Mrs. Moody was re-elected Superinten
perintendent, and Mesdames Morrow of dent, Mrs. Roylaton, Secretary; -Mrs.
Springfield, Vaiiglian of Little Hope Yearwood o f Sweetwater, Treasurer.
Church, Crocker of Orlinda and Miss EuTho report on Woman’s work waa also
la Sprouse of Bethlehem Church, as As read by the Superintendent, who gave
sistants. This it a forward step and I her time for discussing same to Dr. Gilfe<>l sure will greatly facilitate the work Inn, who ably discussed the question.
of this strong Association union. These Beautiful weather, abundant hospitali
good women linvo tlie Master’s work on ty added to the pleasure o f the meet
their Ill-arts and liavc already done large ing. A society was organized at the Cor
things; and are anxious to go on to even inth Church by that friend of Woman’s
greater things for His glory. To say work. Rev. T. R. Waggener of Athens.
tliat the meeting was held at Orlinda is
MRS. ROYLSTON, Sec.
auffleient for all to know that the boaEtowah, Tenn.
ptality was gracious and abundant. I
regretteil that I could only be there the
one day, as I must needs lie in the Weak REPORT FROM DYERSBURG TENN.
ly County Association for .Wi-dncs(This is a fine report from W est Ten
day. Hem the meeting was with Pleas
nessee.)—Ed.
ant Hill Cliurrh, 13 miles out from Glea
Just a line or two to tell you some
son. Tills is one of our undeveloiied As
things wo are doing in our local work
sociations. W c have only two mission
nnd in our West Tennessee work. We
ary Societies. A large crowd of women
have started into our fall work with
nnd a mimbi-r of pastors and other breth
some very encouraging features, I think.
ren heard the work presented at 10:30
Several additions to the church gives ns
on the s«*cond day, in the grove. W o
new material for our Societies and the
men from 10 rhunhes gave their names,
folks are back home for their various
agreeing to revt-ive literature and make
outings, ready to get back into the work.
an effort to get the women of Uioir
Our Sunbeam Band, which has been dis
churches togi-ther in organizations. Mrs.
banded through the summer, because
C. A. Morrison of Glrason, consented to
no leader could be secured, will be re
take the work of Superinteadent. Her
organized on next Sunday, with two
hiart is in the laird's work, and wc shall
splendid young women, who volunteered
exjicrt things from this Association.
to take the work. W c feel so thankful
At the request of the pastor at Glea that they come from the Y. W. A., and
son, I talkeil to the rhureh there Thurs tliat they arc enthusiastic aliout the
day night. A good crowd present. A f work. Our W. M. U. gave largely to
ter our work liad been presented, several the Jiidson Centennial Fund, as also did
of the brethren made good talks on Mis our chursh. O uj Y. M . A. helped to
sions in general. With the pastor en- some extent and hopes to do more. We
tliusiastie, a revival of missionary in are already planning to do something
terest is sure to come in this ehurch. more for the Training School this year
Benching Parts In a down-pour of rain tliau we have ever done. Now about a
and the Assoeiatiun meoing 8 miles in niovement that wo have started, for
the country, and no |ireparution having more efficient and more far reaching
been made for a woman’s meeting, I dcwork in West Tennessee. It has. been
cidi-d not to make the trip, but after suggested, planned and the movement
spending the night with Mra. I). M. No started, to create an expense fund to
bles, our SuiieriuU-ndent for \W>stcrn .meet the expenses of our Vice-President
District, I eamc back to Ih-upa \ ista, in her work of visiting the different A s
where Mrs. Brown, our Superintendent sociations and Fifth Sunday meetings.
of Soutliwestern District liud planned a I, as Secretary and Treasurer, have writ
iiu-eting. Tlie outlook for our work in ten to the Superintendent o f each Asso
this ABBociatioii is encouraging. A group ciation in W est Tennessee, asking her,
of earnest faced women heard tho work
in turn to reach each Society in her As
presented. Nami's were given from fivoi sociation (there aro about 70 in all),
cburchi-s to receive literature.
West- asking them to donate $ 1.00 a year to
port nnd Beunn Vista, will rc-organizc tills fund. This, wo think, will meet the
and fall into line witli our general work. needs, and If at any time exceeds, will
Saturday niglit, train brings me into be turned into tho regular Misisonary
headquarters until the 15th.
fund. Wo feel like this should be done,
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
because few of us are financially able to
do all this visiting, writing, eU., at our
. MEETING OF SWEETWATER.
own expense, and no Society will be any
Tlie woman’s Missionary Union held ^ r o r for tho g ift of $1.00. How much
its annual session with tho Connth encouragement and information will be
Clmrch during tho meeting of the Asso gained by a visit from our efficient Vieeciation. Tlie UBual method was varied I’ n-sidcnt. We feel that many indiffer
by the Association as a body voting to ent Societies would be stimulated to
give a part of the afternoon hours to tho greater effort by such a visit. Hoping
women instead of liaving them go to tliat one more may meet with approval
“ Goirs first temple” the grove. The Su- and may be helpful to others. I am,
Iierintoiidimt. Mrs. T. F,. Moody, presided. Very truly, MRS. J. L BKILKB,
Secretary and Treasurer, W . Tenn.
Mrs. Cox of Etowah led the devotional

TO TENNESSEE WOMEN AND GIRLS.
Just one more month nnd the host of
Baptist women of Tennessee will bo on
the way to Clarksville to our annual
meeting. What a great pleasure it will
be to all oiir women to welcome you,
but to us who have been entertained in
many o f ypur homes— it will be a time
o f greatest happiness to have you with
us.
It is my privilege this year to be back
in the Training School for my senior
year, but Mrs. McClure has given me thOj
permission td attend our Convention.
Best of all, she is coming too. To think
o f having Mrs. jtfaude Reynolds Mc
Clure, Principal o f our Training School,
at our meeting, ought to make every wo
man long to come. Miss Clyde Metcalfe,
V. W. A. leader o f Alabama, will arouse
our girls in Tennessee, if only we will
see that they come to our meeting to
hear her address. I have known Miss
SIctcalfe |>crsonaIly for several years, so
know' her wonderful ability as a speak
er. Let me beg you women to urge your
girls to pay the expenses of oi>e of their
members to the annual meeting, then
you help them to raise the money.
Our Training School is again alive
with fifty-seven happy girls, with more
to comc^soon. We have an annex this
year, next door to the original property.
It is an old building, but will be used
until money can be raised for our new
building. I am in the annex rooming
with Miss Hess of Grand Junction, Ten
nessee. She was a student a t HallMoody, and comes well prepared for her
work.
Misses Edens and Lawrie, from Holston Association, are enjoying life in the
upper region, rooming on the third floor.
Both of these girls are graduates o f Carson and Newman, and are Student V ol
unteers.
Miss McBride, our trained
nurse, o f Clurttanooga, ise oA middia
ground, second floor. One more girl from
our State, a graduate of Union Universi
ty has been admitted, but on account of
the' war, has not been able to make fi
nancial arrangements t come. How bet
ter could some o f you women invest your
money, ttuin in sending tho girl here to
be trained for service and not allow her
to lose a year in her work.
^
Lights must be out at ten thirty, and
it is almost time. Hoping to meet at
least two hundred of you at Clarksville.
Sincerely,
M ARY NORTinNGTON.
334-E Broadway, Louisville, Ky.
P. S.—Allow me a woman’s privilege,
in a post script to say that it would be
a plcasuro to correspond iwth anyone
who is interested in the Training School.

OANOEB CUBED AT THE
KELLAM HOSPITAL
The record o f the Kellam Hospital is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use o f the Knife. Acids,
X -R ay or Radium, over ninety per cent
o f the many hundreds o f sufferers from
(dancer which it has treated during the
past eighteen years. W e want every
man and woman in the United States
to know what we are doing. K ELLAM
H O S P IT A L , 1617 W . Main Street,
Richmond, Va. W rite for literature
No man is down; no man is defeated;
no man is a failure till he himself ac
knowledge* it.

JSapttst anilHcflcctor
Pu bltih ad W eek ly by the
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PL E A SE NOTICE.
The la b el on the paper vOlll tell you w hen you r su b 
scrip tion e x p ire^ N otice that, and w hen y o u r tlm s
Is out. send y ou r ren ew al w ith ou t w altlnB to hear
fro m u a
I t you w ish a ch a n se o f postofflce a d d resa a l
w a ys Blve the postofflce from w hich, a s w ell a s the
postofflce to w h ich you w ish the ch a n ce m a d a A l
w a y s Blve In fu ll and pla in ly w ritten ev ery nam e and
postofflce yon w rite about.
Addresa a ll letters on business and a ll corresp on d o n c a tOBether w ith a ll m on eys Intended fo r th e paper,
to the B aptist and R eflector, R oom 81, Sunday School
B oard BulldlnB. 1*1 E lch th Ave.. N., N a sh v llla T en 
nessee. A ddress on ly person al letters to the editor.
Individually.
W o can send re ce lp ta If desired. T he la b el on you r
paper w ill serve as a receipt, how ever. I f th at la not
chanBed In tw o w eek s a fte r you r su b scrip tion has
been sent, drop ns a ca rd a bout It.
A dvertlsInB rates liberal, and w ill be furn ished on
a pplication .
M ake a ll ch ecks, m on ey orders, etc.,
pa ya b le to the B aptist PubllshlnB Com pany.
AD V E R T ISIN G DEP.1RTM EN T IN C H ARG E OF
JACOBS 4k CO.. CLINTON, S. C.
SolleltlaB Offleeo.
E. L. Oonld. 118 W est 18th SL. N ew Y ork , N. T.
L. & F ran klin . 411 L akesid e BldB.. ChlcsBO, IlL
a K. Dendy, 711 SlauBhter BldB.. D allas, Texas.
A. C Smith. 1232 Mutual BldB.. Richm ond, Va.
J. M. Riddle. Jr.. B ox 44, N ashville, Tenn.
J. B. KeouBh. W esley M em orial BldB., Atlanta, Ga.
W . C. Truem an. 420 M ariner 4k M erchants BldB-, P h il
adelphia, Pa.
J. O. TounB, 13*7 W alh elm BldB., K ansas C ity, Mo.
W . T. K alm bacb, 324 W h itn ey BldB., N ew Orleans, La.
D. J. Carter, D etroit, Mich.
C A Coni^, 403 G lobe D em ocrat BldB.. St. Louis, Mo.
F. C . R od erick , 1822 E ast M cM illan St., W a ln u t Hllla.
Cincinnati. Ohio.
W . a Adam s, Curtis Court. M inneapolis. Minn.
C P. M ellow s. 24 M ilk S t, B oston Blasa
A. O 'Daniel, Clinton. S. C.

LA S T CALL.
This Is the last call for State Missions. Next
Sunday tviii be the last Sunday before the books
o f the State Mission Board close. W hat is done,
tiiereforo, uii'st be done quickiy. If pastors have not
taken their collection this year for State Missions,
let them be sure to do so next Sunday. And then
let then, be sure to send i n . the amount at once, so
that It may reach Dr. Giiion at Nashviile befor-i Nov»m ter
As shown by the ladder on pbbo one,
w e still lack |16,225 of reaching the goal set for the
Board, n his amount can easily, be met by the Bap
tists o f Tennessee If only they w ill do their beet, or
anything like their best.
THE CONVENTION.
W e wish tliat all pastors in Tennessee would attend
the Convention. It would be worth a great deal to them
individually, and through the information and inspiration
which they would receive there, it would be worth much
to our Baptist cause in the State, Wo suggest again that
churches send tlieir ]>astor, and if ho is pastor o f two,
or three or four clmrches, let all the churches o f which
he is pastor, join in and make up a suffleient amount to
send him. It would bo only a small amount for each
church, but would bo o f incalculable value to the pastor,
and also to the church. Or, if the church does not care
to pay out the money directly to send the pastor, wo re
peat our proposition that, if either the pastor or some
member o f the church will send us one new subscriber for
each dollar the ticket will cost, we will see that he has
a ticket.

But w^ do not want simply the pastors at the Con successor of Lightfoot and W cstcott at Cambridge Uni
vention. Wo want the laymen also. They, too, need the versity. He comments on Mark 1:9, “ with the added
information and inspiration to be riH>cived there. And thought of immersion, wliicli gives vividness to the
wliat is true o f the laymen is of course true of the lay- scene.”
Unce mure, nut to iH-eume wearisome ami immotunous,
women. W o again call attention to the fact that by the
constitution o f the Tennessee Baptiat Convention, the here is Jaim*s Denney, of United Kive Cliurch College
(Presbyterian), Oliisgow. In his eommentary on Romans
women are entitlc<l to rcprceoutation in the Convention
as racssongers and we join with Dr. Little in e.xtending 0:4 (p. 032) he says: “ Therefore wi> were buried with
to them a cordial invitation to bo with us.
him (in the net of immerHion) through tliat Imptism into
The following is the basis o f representation in the (.'on- his death—burial iK-ing regarded ns the natural sequence
vention: “ This Convention shall be comjmRed of mes of death, and a kind of seal to its reality.”
sengers from churches and Associations co-operating with
It would be easy to multiply sueli testimony from otlier
and contributing to the objects of the Convention.
great Pedobaptist seholars all over the world. But
“ The basis of representation shall be: Each chjirch ' enough in enough. Tlie matter is now simply taken for
and Association shall be entitled to one messenger, and granted by the la-st scholars everywhere.
each church to one additional messenger for every fifty
members above one hundred.”
A DOLEFUL SOUND.
Mr. Henry Watterson, the distinguished editor o f
the Louisville Courier-Journal, has long br>on rec
The above Is the title o f an article which appeare<1 in tlie
ognized as one o f the most brilliant writers In llie
Baptist W orld last week, written by Prof. A. T. Robertson,
land. A't the asme time, it Is an open socret that ho
D. D., L L D. The article is so now, and at the same time
has long been addicted to his cups. It Is this per
so true that we reprotluce it entire. While the latest
sonal habit, iierhaps, which makes him so rabid nn
it may at the same time bo regarded os the last word
anti-prohibitionist, ns manifested in the follow ing
on the subjeet o f the form of baptism. As a mutter of
editorial from bis |>en;
fact, there is not now in all the world a single scholar
"B u t it Is inevitable to the attitude o f the man
o f world-wide reputation who claims that “ baptizo"
who wants to force his followman to think ns he
means anything else but to dip, to plunge, to immerse.
thinks and do as ho does. Such men applauded wlicn
The Baptists have fought their fight and won their bat
women and children were burned at the stake, it is
tle on that subject. Here is the article. Clip it out and
their nature. They Justify themselves liy (he thin
preserve it for future reference, and perhaps for future
veneering o f morality which but seantly conceals
use:
their bigotry, that being but another name for cruel
.MODERN SCHOI.ARSHIP AND IMMERSION.
ty. irrellgion and inherent degeneracy.
By A. T. Robertson, D. D., L L D.
“ The Courier-Journal has said, and said truly. Hint
The testimony o f modern scholars on the subject o f im
no Democrat can be a prohibitionist. W here one
mersion as the baptism o f the New Testament is as
protends to bo ho Is too ignorant to know the d if
unanimous as one can ever expect to find on any ques
ference between black and white. But, show us a
tion of scholarship.
prohibitionist und we will show in turn a man who
All the modem lexicons give no other meaning for
is not only too mean to be a Democrat, hut too nar
“ baptizo” but dip or immerse. Here is the new work of
row of nature to have either soul, heart or under
Dr. Erwin Preusehen, of Ilirsehhorn a. Neckar, Germany, standing.
VoIIstaendiges Griechisch-Dcutsches Handwoerterbuch zu
“ The prohibitionist may be eltlier a well-meaning
den Schriften des Neuen Testaments und der uebrigen
fool, or a scoundrel in league with boot-legging and
unchristlichen Literatur (1008). Here only “ taufen,” to
blind-Ugerism, who prefers to get his liquor on the
dip, “ ins Wasser tauchen,” to plunge into water.
sly. But where he has the best intentions, he is a
The latest New Testament lexicon is that by Heinrich. fanatic who would, on whnt ho considered sulTlcicnt
Kbeling, another German who wrote in Rome (1913),
provocation, not hesitate to burn his
neighhur's
Griechisch-deutsches Woerterbuch zum Neuen Testahouse or do any despicable act ‘ in God’s name.’ He
mente. Here also the meaning is given as “ tauche ein,
whose hand as against outlawry, hyiiocrlsy.Ssets him
untcr,” dip in, under. The newest German lexicographers
self to Interfere with the personal liberty o f any
stand here the lexicons of Liddell and Scott, Sophocles,
other man is a villain.
Thayer and the rest do.
“ In other words, they are o f those grocers who
In the Hastings Dictionary of Christ and the Gospels
sand the sugar and water the milk every morning
the article on baptism is by the late Marcus Dods, the
before they kneel in p ra y er/’
great New Testament scholar o f New College (Presby
W e feel sorry for Mr. Watterson. Bound liy the
terian), Edinburgh, Scotland. This eminent Presbyter-' chain o f a slavish habit, he Is fighting against fate,
ian scholar says in the article mentioned: “ To use Paul fighting against progress, fighting against Christian
ine language, this old man is dead and buried in the civilization, fighting against God. in his despera
Water, and be rises from this cleansing grave a new man.
tion he has become so extreme that nolmdy pays any
The fu ll significanoe o f the rite would have been lost
attention to him on this Subject, and ho only suc
had immersion not been practiced.”
ceeds in making him self ridiculous. Such shafts as
I take down at random a bunch of the greatest modern
the above harm only the one who sends them.
commentators from m y shelves and I do not quote from
a single Baptiat for obvious reasons.
TH E SEQUATCHIE VALLEY.
Here is Plummer’s new and noble commentary on Mat
It met at Jasper. W e missed the first day. Rev.
thew (1909). He is talking about John the Baptist (p.
W . N. Rose was Moderator and Rev. A. S. Ulm,
28): " I t is bis office to bind them to a new life, symbol
Clerk and Treasurer. The visitors were ratlier nu
ized by immersion in water.” No Baptist would ask for
merous: Brethren J. W. Gilldii, W . T. linll, .1. T.
a cliange of a word here. Dr. Alfred Plummer is a mem
Henderson. H. H. Hibbs, W. D. Hudgins, W. J. Slewber of the Church o f England and one o f the greatest of
art and Miss Margaret Buchanan. All were given
modern scholars.
abundant opportunity to be heard on their respect
Look at Sunday and Headlam on Romans 0:1-14 (p.
ive subjects. The introductory sermon was preached
153): “ It expresses symbolically a series o f acts cor
by Dr. Oillon. Bro. W. T. Hall preached Thuinduy
responding to the^ redeeming acts o f Christ. Immersion—
night. Dr. H. H. Hibbs Friday morning, and Rev.
death. Submersion—burial (the ratification o f death).
A. S. Ulm Friday night.
Emergence— resurrection.”
This was regarded as one o f the best oesslona of
Both Sandsy and Headlam belong to the Church of
the Association. Dr. Hibbs said that he has never
England. Sunday has long been the leading New Testa
had a more cordial reception at any Association In
ment scholar o f that denomination.
' Tennessee.
Bishop W cstcott, also o f the Church o f England, in his
It was a pleasure to take a meal in the home of
Commentary on the Gospel o f John, Vol. I., p. 143, saysi
Prof.
J. J. Huggins, principal o f the High School.
“ The sacrament of baptism presupposes the death and
Bro. W. N. Rose is the emclent pastor o f tho church
resurrection of Christ.”
at Jasper.
Turn to Bishop Lightfoot, the greatest New Testament
The Sequatchie Valley promises greater things in,
scholar o f the nineteenth century, also member of the
the near future.
,
,
Church o f England. In bia commentary on Colossiaiu
(p. 182) read: “ Baptism is the grave o f the old man,
and the birth of the new. As he sinks beneath the bap •fhE n e w ' r i v e r .
MODERN SCHOLARSHIP AND IMMERSION.

tismal waters the believer buries there all his corrupt a f
fections and past sins; as he emerges thence, he rises re
generate, quickened to new hopes and a new life. . . .
Thus baptism is an image o f hie participation both in the
death and in the resurrection of Christ.” Surely that is
strong enough for any Baptist.

I piek up M B t Siwba ob Ifark. Swed* is ths

We had never been to it before. It Is located in
the northeastern part o f Tennessee.
It has 35
churches with about 2,000 ^nembers.' This was its
29th session, it met at Oneida in Scott county. It
was Saturday m orning when wo arrived. The day
was dark and dreary and rainy. Many o f the breth
ren had gone home. But t b « e w as a fairly good
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number still present. Bro. A. Burriss wns Modera
tor: Bro. O. W. Byrd, Clerk.
The various subjects had been discussed by tho
brethren and by Brethren Gillon, Stew art,. Skaggs
and Swift, who were among tho visitors. Tho editor
preached Saturday morning, Saturday night and
Sunday morning. On Sunday several asked for pray
er.
Oneida is a (own o f almut 700 population. The
Baptist chnrcli numlierH about 100. It has nn pastor
at present.
Wo enjoyed lieing in the liospitahlo homes of
Brethren G. W. Cecil and Cooiior. We hope to liavc
tho pleasure o f visiting tlie Association again some
time.
Dr. E. 55. K. Gohicn of I.«cBburg, Fla., has accept
ed a call to tho pastorate o f the church at Enter
prise, Ala.
As a result df a nieeling recently held with ilic
Second Baptist cliurch. Hot Springs, Ark., in whic;i
I’astor Fred 1). Halo was assisted by Rev. Rnleipli
W right and Ills singer, ,\I. .1. Babbitt, there w e e 55
uddltlcns, 31 by liaptism.
The iiiectiiig Is-gaii.at tlic Kdgclisid Cliiireli last Sun
day very aiispicimisly. Dr. II. C. KiHiier, wlio is assisting
])r. Williaiii Lunsford, tlie' pastur, is doing some fine
|ircacliiiig wliicli is Isdiig greatly enjoyed, us is also tliu
singing of Mr. and .Mrs. M. W. llarcufcr.
Tlic iiUH'tiiig at the Scvculli Ilaptist Churcli, in which
r.ialor J. 11. W iigiit is being assisted by Dr. C. T. Alex
ander, is (jiiite sueeessful. L'p to lust Sunday there had
been 21 additions to file cliurch. The iiicetiiig will eontiiiiie tlirougli lliis week. Large iiudieiiees attend upon
tlic ministrv of Dr. .\lexaiider.
Tho nieetliig at Central Baptist cliurch, in which
Pastor G. A. I.a)fton Is lieiiig assisted by Dr. Allen
Fort, jiaslor o f the First Baptist church, has proven
quite successful. I.arge audiences attend uiion the
niinistry of Dr. Fort, mid Ills seriiioiis are greatly enoyed and are very licipful.
The meeting at Murfreesboro in which Pastor
.\l'.stin Crouch has boon assisted by Eviingelist T. T.
M.n'tin, has been remarkably successful. It was held
In a tent scaling 1,000 persons, and would not aecom m odalo the largo audiences. There were many
conversions and additions to tho Baptist chnrcli
M a result o f tho meeting.
Evangelist M. W. Bareafer und w ife o f Kansas
City, Mo., wlio direi-tcd tlie music o f the Southern
Ilaptist Convention for several years, are now in
Nashville, assisting Dr. Wni. Lunsford in a meeting
nt tho Edgefield chnrcli. Tliey can be secured for
another meeting. Any one desiring their services
should write them nt once.
Bev. ,1. R. Wiggs requests us to cliaiigu the address of
his paper from Isitt^ I'e.xns. to Bielilaiids, Texas. He
has recently accepted a call to Richhinds. Ho adds:
“ f am getting stronger every day since I jiad my opera
tion, and I believe I am going to liavc better health,
and do greater work for iiiy Master. I am enclosing
my cliei'k for
for uiiotlaT year's subscription. I
must get a lette.r from lioiiie every week and I look for
ward to the eoiiiiiig of iiiy paper. Blessings on you.”
And on you.
We learn tliat Hie work o f Hie First Baptist Cliurch,
Aslievilk', N. C„ is in the la-st condition siiieo the pres
ent pastor. Dr. Calvin B. M iilh*r, lias la-eii there. Dur
ing tlie first two Sundays in Oetidier there were 20 ad
ditions to tin. ehuivli. On a recent Sunday night there
were eiglit eouveiwiniiH ill tho l■l•gular service. Dr.
ler is delivering a si-ries of 10 leetures on “ Soul Winning
to Barui-u-Philatliea elasses ill different cities of North
Curoliiui, wliicli are being eiitlmsiastically received, judg
ing from a report given of 1111 address at Greensboro, N.

c.

•

____

Dr. Henry Alford Porter celehrutial tho first aniversary
o f his iiastorato of Gaston Avenue Cliurch, Dallas, Texas,
on SepUmber 13. Tlie record o f tlie year as given in the
anniversary aiinouiicemciit is as follows: "It is difficult
to summarize the blessings o f Gml upon our labor^ . Dur
ing tlie first yi'ar togetlier we liave had a net gam of
over 600 members, more tliuii doubling the membership
o f tlie eliiiieli, wliicli was 528 a year ago. Tlie gifts of
our people io local exi>enscs have been about four fold
What thay were tlie preeeding y * r and our offerings to
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niiHHious Imve increased more than three-fold. Our Sunday-,S<-luMd luis more tlian doubled, the average attendauee iK-iiig nearly 1,000. A lot, 181 by 231 feet, haa been
secured as a site for a great new temple of worship. Our
elmrcli lias iiiadn a record tlie past year which haa proba
bly not Is-cn sur|Mssed by nay Baptist church in tho
world. With united front wo inarch on to greater conipiests in tlie future.” Tliis is certainly a magnificent
record.
Rev. F. II. Mayer lias begun a work that will bo
welcomed with pleasure hy a multitude o f Christians.
It is called “ Through the Bible Day by Day.” It is a
devotional .eomineiitnry on the whole Bible, in sections.
It is bound in dark blue cloth, with flexible covers, and
printed in plain type. It is published by tho American
Sunday School Union, Philadelphia, at fifty cents a vol
ume, or flfty-eiglit cents jiostpaid. An introduction and
outline of eaeli Isiok of tlie Bible is given, with questions
and illiistratioiiM.
Rcturiiiiig from tlie New River Association, wc stopped
over ill C'liattaiiiKigii lictween trains. W c attended serviei-s at tlie First Baptist Cliurch, and had the pleasure
of hearing Dr. W. F. Powell for the first time. He is
preaeliing a series of sermons on the Ten Commandiiieiits. His seriiioii Siinilay night was a strong, practical
one oil tile Tliinl Commandment. There was a large auilieiiee present, who seemed to enjoy the sermon very
miicli. One of the members said to us that they think
tliey Imve a great preacher. After the sermon one was
baptized. Everything and everybody about the church
seeracdTiappy and liopeful.
A m-ries of addriwsi-s was conducted last week a t the
I’ark .\ve. Baptist Church, this city, under the aiupioes
of tlie Baracn-Pliilutli<>a classes. The following was the
grognim: “ Monday, Oetolier 12, at 7:30 p. m.—Speaker,
Dr. P. E. Burroughs. Tlieiiie: ‘Present-Day Movement
of tlie Suiiday-.Si-Iiool Work.’ Tuesday, October 13, at
7:30 ](. 111.—S[M'aker, Dr. E. E. Folk. Theme: ‘Christian
Altruism.’
Wednesday, flctober, 14, at 7:30 p. m.
— >S|)enker, Rev. P. P. Medling, of Japan. Theme: ‘Ja
pan’s Nwd of the Gospel.’ Thursday, October 15, at 7 :30
|). 111.—Speaker, Dr. I. J. Van Ness. Theme: ‘Relation
of the Sooieties to the Church.’ Friday, October 16, at
7 :30 p. 111.—S|H*uker, Rev. S. P. DeVault. Theme: ‘The
King’s Biisiiieas Requires Haste.’ ” Dr. L N. Strother is
tlie belovwi pastor o f the Park Avenue Church. He is
one of tlic lamt preachers and wisest pastors in the State.
TH E STATE CONVENTION—CONVENTION
GRACE.
Every Baptist In the State who can, should attend
this Convention. Every preacher, every layman, ev
ery woman, who can, ought to attend. Every Bap
tist should have Convention grace, aa well as grace
for anything and everything else. To be at the Con
vention is the vital and practical way o f know ing and
feeling wliat the Baptists are doing for Christ in
the State.
Inform ation is illum ination— illum ina
tion is Inspiration—and you get It nowhere and no
how as In vital contact and fellowship with the Con
vention. A few read the minutes and the papers—
a few pastors tell o f what the Convention is doing;but going to the Convention is seeing and feeling
and Inspiring and becom ing helpful In our denominiiHonal work, as In no other way.
Convention experience la next to personal expe
rience in the Master's w ork; and the Convention exIiorlonce enlarges and broadens and deepens our per
sonal experience. No matter how big and mighty
you are tn the work o f tho Convention, you get big
ger and m ightier when you go to the Convention: and
It you have Ho conventional experience and obser
vation In your personal knowledge work, by all
means go to the Convention and get the education
and impulse It gi\ps. It may cost a little; but buy
Hie truth and tho experience and sell them not.
They are worth more than gold to a progressive Bap
tist and to the denomination.
Some o f the brethren feel that they may stay at
lioiiie, and thoau who go to tho Convention will attend
to the Lord’s biislnees for them. “ A few do It all—
and have to do It,” they say. This Is one reason so
little la done. If our Convention was five or ton times
bigger, we would accomplish five or ten times more.
The size o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention is
a disgrace to the 192,000 white Baptteta In this grand
old State. Of course, everybody can’t go. It would
be grand If they could; but ten times as many could
go if they had tlie Convention grace to do so; and oh,
If they would whnt a time we would have, and what
a work we would do— by the grace o f God.
Nashville, Tenn.
GEORGE A. IXJF'fON.
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Tho good people o f .Tackson arc very kind in giving
to tho Baptists o f the State a strong and cordial invita
tion to come in great numbers to the Convention. It is
hoped that many will go, more than ever. It is a time
when wc need some good fcllowahip and cncourngomcnt,
and a real good old fashioned Baptist Convention will
help mightily. I.iet the churches "get behind” their pas
tors and shove tlicm on to this feast o f good things.
None of us know when tlie. Eiiro|>can war will close, hut
the “ Holy War” will likely be going on long after the
warring nations have settled their differences. If Jesus
should come in the meantime let us aco to it that He
finds us up and doing for Him. So let us send on our
contributions for State Missions, and then send our repsentatives to the Convention. It now looks like wo will
have a great meeting.
A. U. BOONE.
Memphis, Tenn.
LET US HAVE A GREAT CONVENTION.
I am looking forward to the coming Convention in
Jackson with a great deal o f pleasure and interest If
ever wc needed the presence, the counsel, the inspiration
o f a large attendance, it is now. Let us all urge the lay
men to come. W e need them in forming our plans and
in supporting our enterprises. I am doing my best to
influence some strong and influential laymen to be pres
ent at that Convention. Of course our pastors all at
tend, as far as it is possible for them to do so, but may
be if they will do some personal work among their lay
men they can increase the attendance, and add to the
spirit and power o f this meeting.
W e are going to have a splendid report o f our hospital
work to present to the Convention. I believe.it is the
best for the second year o f operation that any Baptist
Hospital ever made since the world began.
THOMAS S. POTTS.
Memphis, Tennessee.
W H Y A TTE N D TH E STATE CONl'ENTION?
The situation in onr Baptist Zion just now in
Tennessee makes the com ing session o f our State
Convention o f tremendous Importance. It behooves
every pastor and layman who can possibly be pres
ent to do BO. Churches should see to It that pastors
who are not able to pay their fare be looked after.
Often pastors are kept from our meetings because
they cannot pay their way. Many o f this class o f pas
tors are the men who ought to attend, and wllL if
encouraged. Matters o f paramount importance in
more ways than one w ill come up for consideration
at the forthcom ing Convention at Jackson. Breth
ren, let us all attend.
JOHN T. OAKLET.
Hartsville, Tenn.
.Allow me the privilege o f calling attention to the
place of meeting for the State Convention—Jackson,
Tenn„ is accessible to all, and a host of Baptists await
our eomiiig. Union University is located here and it
will afford visitors a great opportunity to see this ex
cellent institution which belongs to the Baptists of the
State. For some iiastors and laymen it will he a real
home roming, for they have been educated here. There
are several good Baptist Churches in Jackson, but the
First Church is a model structure worth crossing the
State to see. Dr. Luther Little, the pastor, just held
an eight days meeting, with over one hundred additions
to Hie cliurch. He will give the glad hand of welcome,
together witli the other excellent pastors of tlie town.
Ix't the ehurches in East Tennessw: and Middle 'Teiiiiessw send tlieir ]Nistor8. Tliose in WeW Tennessee will
undergo no lianlship on account o f distance. The I*astor’s Conference tn-gins oil Tuesday, and haa a splendid
army of men on tlie pnigram. Tlie general Convention
oia-iis oh Wcdiu-silay, November 11. Our efficient Presi
dent, Dr. E. E. Folk, will call the Convention to order,
la-t Us make it a gri-at meeting. Dr. Gillon is coming
with a great n'liort and a tlirilliiig message. Ijet ns have
a full delegation hy nil means.
E. L. ATWOOD.
Brownsville, Tennessee.
I am glad to note that the Baptist and Reflector is
stirring up tlie brethren about going to the Convention
in .Tnrksoii. Onr Convention is fine in spirit, in plan, in
purpose, and if we could have as many as five hundred
ill attendance, the lln•eting would murk an epocli in our
denominational life. The fellowship, tlic friendship, tliu
enthusiasm o f such a meeting is a priceless treasure.
J. J. TAYLOR.
Knoxville, Teniieoaec.
W e published last week tho routes to the Tennessee
Baptist Convention. Wo publish this week tho rates
to the Convention, as given to Kecretory W. J. Stewart
by the Koutbwestem Passenger Association.
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THE HOME PAGE.
A Short Story and Items of Interest for
the Home.
WANTED, A .MINISTER.

I

A preacher with most handsome face.
And lH>anjinp eyes and earnest look,
Ills every gesture full o f grace—
Perfection he without a crook.
Ills voice must be o f sweetest sound,
And not too soft nor yet too lo u d ;
The pulpit desk he must not pound—
Be not too meek nor yet too iwoud.
A young man with an old man’s head,
■\nd free o f sickness and o f p a in :
.V^ man o f whom It can l>e said—
"H ow learned he Is. how deep, yet
pla in !”
Tw o sermons every Sabbath day.
This man o f ours must alwa>’s
preach.
For he must work and earn his pay.
•tiid In the Sabbath School must
teach.
TIhhi lie must visit all around.
.Vud call uiHiu the sick or well.
Yet at his home be always found
To hear the news we have to telK
His iw p le he w ill never scold.
Nor talk too miich o f sin and h e ll;
.\nd never, never lie so bold
As o f their weaknesses to tell.
But all the promises, like flowers
Itone up in bompiets fresh and sweet.
With pleasant words in fragrant show
ery
He’ ll cast them at hLs jieople’s feet.
Where this man is we do not know.
But we must search and look around,
,\nd if he’s on the earth lielow,
I’erliaps we’ ll catch him when he’s
found.
TH E GKE.VT TEMPT.VTION.
•A t ’hapter from Real L ife.)
By

the

B o y ’ s F at h e b .

It was missiunury morning at the
old home church and Henry and his
fatl er sat side by side in the fam ily
p e v . The representative o f State Mis
sions p'lured out upon the listening
people the stream o f tiLs knowlesige
ami em tion raised to flood by Intimate
contact with many struggling churches
am! mNsioiiary pastors. He told o f a
yoti::g taati who asked that bis f400
salt ry l e increasetl by $50 because he
■ had brought a bride to share his Joys
atu] laiHirs, o f the tiecrease made in
tiiiii' v s.iiaric4 because o f lack o f funds
and how. In oinsei|uence, there would
lie t o rhrislm as Joys In some pastors'
h ones ami little feet would lie poorly
protected against the cold o f a north
ern winter. H e fold o f men who traveletl miles, sotiietimes on foot to preach
the gosiiel iti country schoolbouses on
.Stimhiy afternoon, and how nobly many
promising yotitig men were working
hard and enduring hardships for sal
aries stnallcr than an Italian makes
who uses the pick atid shovel on the
city streets.
Henry listened to It all Intently and
sympathetically and watched the pass
ing o f enveloiies atid suhscriptlon jiapeni. He gave no outward sigti, how. eve:-, o f what was taking place In bis
^
twelve-.vear-old mind until homo was
roai'he<I and lunch w as over. Then he
■
crowdetl down beside bis father In the
/
.Mo:rls chair and laying bis head
'IagA’iist bis father’s shoulder, began the
^
conversation.
“ Papa, how much money did they get
, this morning?”

AND

"I don’ t know, son. There were a
groat many subscriptions made, but I
«lo not know the am ount”
” I hope they got $500.”
” How much did you give?”
’’They didn’t give me any envelope.
I had no chance to # lv e anything.”
“ M’ ell, It Isn’t too late yet. How
much w ill you give?”
“ Why, papa, you know I haven’ t
any money. I can’t give anything.”
” I thought you had about $5.”
‘‘Yes, I have $4.00, but I want to put
that in the bank ns soon ns I can got
10 cents more, and you know how long
I have been saving to start a bank ac
c o u n t”
“ D o you have to have that bank ■ac
count?”
“ No, but I want It so much.”
“ Well. son. sup|K>sc a man had been
planning to Invest $500 and had saved
$400 towards it and should say that
he had noUiing to give to sup|x>rt the
missionary pastors; or suppose that a
man ba d .sa ved $3,000 with which to
buy a $4,000 automobile, or a lady
had saveil $S)0 towards a $100 gown,
and these should say they had nothing
they could give towards providing even
the iits-esalties o f life for Christ’s min
isters. Would they-----“ Now, papa. If you want to make
them mean men Just say they have it
all but 10 cents. Y’ ou know 1 have
sjivetl It all but 10 cents.”
There was a touch o f protest and
tears in the tone.
■ ’’Well, my de;ir little boy. If you see
the iK)int 1 w ill leave you to settle the
question for yourself, whether you cun
sj«y truthfully to your Heavenly
Father. ’ I have nothing I can give to
support the men who are siireading
your kingdom’ when you have $4.!K)
all your own, for which you have no
use other than the satisfaction o f your
desire.”
There was silence unbroken until the
doorbell called the father to a,, new
line o f duty, and the little boy was left
alone In the big chair with the big
question. That night father and son
found a few minutes In which to talk,
and the father nake*l, “ W ell, Henry,
have you decided that question alKiut
money for the missionary pastors?” “ Yes, sir.”
"W hat are you going to do?”
“ I am going to give It all.”
“ A l l! Here was a swing In the pen-’
dulum. “ Can you give It all and he
hap|iy and cheerful about It?”
The little towhead came down
uguiiist the father’s breast and the lit
tle hand was thrust into his ns the an
swer came, low, but Arm,
“ Yes, sir.”
“ But, my son, I am not sure you
ought to give It all."
“ Yes, I want to give It all.”
"But, Henry, there may las other
giHsl people and causes for you to help,
and It will be sufficient If you share
with these your good things and stand
ready to share with others who have
like need at some future time. Sup
pose you give a dollar. Besides, It is
all right for you to keep something
toward that bank account, provided
you do not let that prevent you from
doing good to those who need as today
brings you opportunity.”
“ Well, papa, I would rather give It
all, but If you think It liest I w ill give
the dollar.”
The struggle was over a n j Henry
had resisted the great temptation—
the tem|itation which has swept mul
titudes o f Christians off their feet and
left the cause o f Christ to suffer while
millions o f wealth In the possession o f
ChrlAt’s servants Is tied up to nothing
better than mere Indulgence or the
satisfaction o f a long nourished de
sire.
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Tickle the Kiddies
Just Send 25tc For These
JOY BRINGING
TOYS

fi

'U
snm

rap

Tljcro Is a beautiful big doll for the
little girl— 18 in. tall, with pretty golden
hair, attractively printed on mualin, all
ready to cu t out, sew and stuff. Then
there Is a true enough Drum M ajor’s
Cap and Bolt for Billy, ju st as attractive
as Jane the doll; and a wondrous coloreil
ball for Baby Bunting. All colors per
fectly harmless. Full directions for com 
pleting. Send 35c In m o n e y order,
stamps or Cash. W rite plainly, m en
tioning this paper.
SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO.,

.MISS

r i r i - ’. R’ S E X I’ ERIENCE— A
.MONOI.Otil’ E.

Yes, 1 know you’ ll think's wlckwl,
Mbs'. .Tones; but ’ Ms true’ s Gospel. I
was all ready to give ui> ever doin’ any
more missionary work In IMlgrlm
church, an’ - Jj»st let the heathen rage
all they llktsl, when I run at-ross Marlon,
Hugheii.
There, now, I’ m putting the horse be
fore the m rt.
1 mean— never mind,
you always know what i>eople mean;
that’s your Job as minister's w ife ! You
remember the ladles put me on at the
last annual to get ui> a iirogram for
their April me«‘ting from among the
girls. 1 'si>ose they thought It would
flatter me up, as long’s my handle’s still
Miss to class me among the young miss
es. Anyhow, I startisl out as brave ns
brass and tackled D.wothea Jai-kson.
I’d calculated ’ twoubF come In her
spring vacation from Smith, and I
'siMiscsl this new-fanghsl lsM>k stttdyin’
what 1 call heathen idolatries would
Jt'st suit a college s<'iilor where they’ve
licen working away on “ rom parntlvc
Religions” and se«-h stuff right in their
reg’lar cours<>?
“ Oh. really, .'llss riiH'r,” she began,
and I could Jest Sts' her hunting round
for excu.ses, “ I— I you know there’ ll bo
all my commcnceinent gowns to make
In those two weeks. Didn’ t mamma en
gage you way ahead? You know I
never have time to breathe when you're
at the house sewing.”
‘ “ Humph, you don’ t kill yourself,” I
threw hack at her liefore I thought.
Honest, Mis’ .Tones, that gir! never s*‘t
one stitch In her new fall suit.
“ Besides,”
she stiffened
up. “ I
haven’t quite decided whether 1 believe
In Foreign Missions now. Uur college
I)rofessor says there’s ever so much
gooil In Buddlsm.”
“ Good nddlestlcks!” blaxetl I.
Anil
she, seeing I was getting mad and
might not do the rest o f her clothes,
laughetl ou t; “ IVcIl, Miss I’Iimt, If I
must, I must, I Huitpose— Just to please
you.”
“ None o f your musts for me,” I
flouiu-ed off with. Yes, .Mis’ Jones, I
know ’ twnrn’ t real polite, but then I’ve
made her dresses since she was kneehigh to a grasshopper..
N ext I pitched Into'^ Marie Sinclair,
looking as pfetty as a picture as she
trippisl out o f church Sunday. I al
ways did like M arie; she’s so chippmand cheery-llke wherever yott meet her.
“ Me? .Miss Pljter, me?” And she Just
burst out laughing. “AVho ever heard,
o f mo at a missionary meeting? I guers
the old tabbies would all sit up and
take notice If I came In. April?” she
questioned ns soon as she saw I mind
ed. “ Just think o f all the after-Lent
parties In April— why, Miss I'ljier, how
can I? But then. If you leall.v want
me so much I might— ”
I don’ t want anylmdy that Isn’t w ill
ing, and I told her s o ; hut the tears
Just came up Into my e.ves to think
o f that sweet child Inslng nothing hut
a butterfly after all. I’d la>guu to cun-
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sbicr that p’ rap.s I'd have to come ofl'
my high Imi-se. But at last I thought
(if .‘ tusy Smith. Susy Is Just the host,
most c<iiisi-lcuti(ius girl In the whole of
Johiisoiivtlle, ain't she now? I never
cansl for her stralt-lac«sl notlfiiis, some
how, hut then I know I ought to, 'caus<<
she’s so awful good. I met her going
down the slre<>t .Monday morning with
her prlnmu-st look on.
“ .\ i>aper on .Mohamnnslanlsm? Well,
you s«s‘. Miss I’ l|M>r, liidiHsl, I'd l)o very
glad to do anything I could fur the mlsslonsry caus«>, hut I think it ueisis
more knowhsige on the suhjeet than I
could iMiHsIhly pick up In one winter.
I should want to do If |iroi>orly If at
all. Oh, well, if you think It's really
my duty, o f eours«> I’ ll t r y !”
1 shook my head (Jiice mure. Funny,
ain't It, how you'd rather somo ]>eople'd sjty no than others yc>s? .Mrs.
M’ Iggs, o f the Cat)hages, was righ t; ” lt
ain't HO much what you say as huw
you H.ny It." /
That niimile .Murlon Hughes came
along. Just an ordinary girl I call her.
She never shone In her studies like
Dorothea nor in sis'iely like Marie,
ami she ain't so terrible pious so't she
frowns whenever’ any o f the others
start out for a giMsl time. No, I know
you don't call that piety, Mis’ Junes;
It's lung-face<lness.
Marlon’ s smile
never dliiiinisl a particle when I nientioniMl missions.
"W hy. certainly. Miss IMper, I’ ll be
very glad to help. How nice o f the
ladles to want ns girls when they know
we can’ t write half so well fls they.”
M'ell, I ’most fell right over onto the
sidewalk.
I’ve ndore<l Marlon ever
since. 1 tell yon “ the lA)rd loveth a
che«*rful giver,” and so do I.— Lucy
Fairlanks Alvoril, In Cungrogatlonnllst
TOBACCO H A B IT BANISHED.
In 48 to 73 hours. No craving for to
bacco In any form after first dose.
Hariiiless. 110 hahit-funnlng drugs.
Satisfactory results guaranteed In
every case. M’ rlte Newell Pharmacal
'Co., Deptr^OO, S t r » u l 8. Mo., for FRE E
Booklet, “TOBACCO RE D E EM ER”
and positive proof.

SOUR, AOm ST0MA0H8,
OASES OB INDIOE^TION
Each "Pape’s DIapepaIn” digeata 3000
gralna food, ending all atomach
mlaer-y In five minutes.
Tim e it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. N o Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching o f
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested
food, no < dlxtlness, •bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape’s Dlapepeln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest stom ach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It
1b harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
flfty-cent case o f Pape’s Dlapepsln
from any drug store. You realise In
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest,
surest and most barm less stomach
doctor In the world.
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M issionary's address; Mrs. P. P.
M odling, K ngosliinia, Japan.
A ddress connm inlcnllons fo r this
departm ent to Miss A nnie W hite
F olk , HOG Nineteenth Ave., South,
N ashvlllo, Tonn.
,
Our M otto:
"N u lla V estigia R etrorsum ” (n o stops b a ck w ard ).
HER NAME.
' ‘ I'ln losted; Could you find mo iiloaseV’’
I’lMir Ilttl(‘ frlglilouod l)ah,v!
The wliul has lossc-d lu-r golilon floew.
The Hi one has senitclied her dimpled’
klU'CH.

1 stooped and llfliNl lier with ease,
.\nd softly wlilsiiered, “ .Mnyho."
‘T e ll live ^-our name, my little maid,
I ean’ l llnd you wlllioul it."
"M y name Is .><lilne.v-e.ves." she said ;
"Ves. till v( nr Ii' hI V
she shook her
liead;
“ f n to oiv teni-e ’ev ni-vor said
.\n single lllig alioiit It.”
"Hnl, dear.” I said, "what Is your
name'.'"
"W hy. didn't yon hear me tell yon't
Dust Shiney-cyes." .\ hrlsht thought
eniue:
when you're g ood ; lint when they

■

hlanie
Yon. llltli- one— It's Ju>-I the same
When niainnia has to seold you';”
".My mamma never M-olds." .-he moans,
•\ m ile hhish ensuing.
"V elit when I've Imsmi a frowing stones,
.\ml llieli she says tllie etiliiril owns) :
•.Meheliilde Sa|iphlra .lone-;.
What has yon Ihmmi a-doing';"'
A. C. M.

j r u A N A '. s

u o w n v in t

uav.

Juliana pet-kml Idlnklngly out Irom
the eovers,- wondering at the new,
strange risitn, lloodisl witli tlie earl.v
morning sunshine. I'or a moment she
ghineisl disap|H)lnl<sliy at the pale
gret'ii walls. “ I had s i liopiid they’d
lie rohln’se g g Idne," she iminnuriMl re
gretfully. Then she suddenly sat up
in lied and smlksl. “ Bill this is to he
my howdy-do day,” she remliidtHl her
self, “ and I’ ve made ui> my mind I’ ll
Just love overylhlng anyhow, 110 mat
ter wjiether It’s as n lie as 1 'speeted
or not.”
•Tuliiinii and her |mrenls had reached
(heir new home at nighl. and without
kHiking iihout luT the little girl wont
straight to 1e<l. She W a s very tired
from the long railway Journey, ami then
too she had, somewhow, wanted to see
her new world first In llio bright, fresh
morning, when she was reslisl frpm her
(rip. Leaving the little world, the old
farm Inane nnd ipilet eomniunlty, whore
she had always lived, had lM*en the
first Important ehange In the Ill'.Ie girl's
life, and her “ gisid-hye" da.v the first
that had known sadne.s.s; hut she dotermlnerl that her first day In the new
world, her “ howdyslo” day, should Iks
hajip.v, desiilte wlstfuliiess for things
left hchliid or dlsapiiolutment lit new
environment. “ It’ s a fine thing to start
well,” mother had told her. “ .V good
beginning sets us on the right wny, so
let's Iks Just as happy In our new world
as w e have Ikh'Ii In our old.”
Juliana dressed hiistll.v. If you have
ever waketl up In,a hnmd-new world,
where you are to make your home, you
iftifTw Bflitiafhhiff o f how e s g ^ she was
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(o he about seeing things nnd getting
nequnintcd. She was so eager, In fact,
that she ran out o f her room with unhnirshed hair, and only party-fiuttoned
up. She started down tho hall to the
door, hut found that It opened tiison an
upper haleony. Suddenly she rememliercd having ellmhoil a great many
steps, so (nrning Imek she found tho
sleep, narrow slnlrway, whleh she deseendwl eanlloiisly.
She had never
lived in a Imnse with an iip-stnlrs, nnd
she felt, rather like a princess In a
tower. The lower floor was bare of
fnhnisliings, as only tho sleeping apart
ment had been prepared for the new
comers, lint Juliana wandoreil nisout
the vaeant rooms, marveling at the
queer, sliding doors ifnd modern fix
tures. Then she ran eagerly oiitdorirs;
hut only a tiny |ia(ch o f greensward
iSepamti'd the house from a street, with
no sign o f a fence.
The little girl almost forgot for a mo
ment her brave resotve to be happy
despite everything. A town secincd a
very queiT iilace to live In 1 How was
one ever to get along without a hay
loft and a ineadowlwtKik, and a hamyiird, and, most of all, a garden! But,
in a moment, interest in passers-by dismlssisl wistfnInoHs. A group o f girls,
near Inw own age, all carrying books
and slates, passtsl down the opiiosltc
side of the stroot.
“ Ilowdy-dot”
retKWve. “ tilail
sehmd with yoti
help put things

.Iiiliaim called without
to see you. I'll go to
tomorrow. I’ ve got to
in place today.”

Tho little town ladles looked across
at the stranger with.^e.vpri'sslons Indi
cating mild amazement. (Inly one of
them replUsI as the.v conlimied their
way. glancing
laiek and giggling
iininstslly.
.Iiiliaiia cliokeU down a lump in her
throat, mid her eh(>eks felt suddenly
hot. She had never failed to sjaKik to
iinylKidy whom she had setm passing
along (he road in front o f her old home.
Was it Improper to hail those who
passeil along this new way?
"Collie in. my dear,” etilltsl mother
from an upper w indow ; "I neeil you.”
The morning hours were so busily
lllhsl that the iiewi-omers had no time
for thought lioyond the house, whose
interior they were putting into shape
fur cumfurtahle huhltatiuii.
But, by
late '.ifternoon, combined, energetic ef
fort had put everything In place, and
motlior's magic touch had even iustilled
sonicUilng o f the spirit of the old home
Into the new.
Indoor tasks completed, Juliana setforth to get acquainted with the out
door world. The strange wny, along
which she walked alone, was a quiet,
Hulmrhnn street, nnd she met but a few
pnssers-liy. T o all o f these she spoke
picasniitly, only to receive somewhat
startled or half-hearted replies. How
ever, noth lug daunted, the neighborly
liielincd stranger had gone scarcely
three sipiares when she determined to
launch her social career.
About only two o f the hoUses along
Iho short street had she found any evi
dence o f life. On u spacious, well-kept
lawn, overshadowed by a high stone
liuiiHC, which seemed to the little coun
try girl very grand nnd wonderful, she
saw a group o f children playing “ I spy.”
Adjoining this lawn was just such a gar
den as Juliana had assooiuted with
fiilry-lond. It was filled with all the
fiowers she loved, and In its heart a
sparkling fountain played. Blussomiiig
arlmrs and shell-bordered paths sep
arated tho variegated beds.
Beyond
tills garden w as a' low-roofed brown
cottage, vaguely suggesting a (|uaint
fannhouse, and st^mlngly very much
. older than its neighbors. In a hummock
beneath the tall trees In f r o ii( ^ f this
house a imle, dar.v-eyed girl lounged.
‘T v e time to make hut one visit be
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FAST THROUGH CAR SERVIC E TO THE EAST
aOUTHMtW RAILWAY
PR BM IER CA R R IER OR T H E S O U TH
In Conneotloa with

Nashville, Ohattaneoga

A St.

Louie Ky. ft Norfolk ft Weatern Ry.

Leava NaahvlUa ...................................................... 9;t0 P. IL
Arrive W ashlnjlton .................................................11:15 A. H.
Arrive New Tork .................................................... 7:11 A. If.

This Train Arrives Penneylvanla Station, 7th Ave. and S2nd S t M t, New York
City— Elsotrlo Uantad Trains— Exoollent Dining Care— Magnlfleant All-steel Sleeping Cart. Per Information, addrots

J. R. MMtlii, M sM ct Passeoger Agent,

OluitUiieogn, Tseb.
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fore supper, so I think I’ll stop In and
play with those girls and boys who live
In that splendid bouse; only I shall
nsk them to go Into the garden Instead.
W e’ll have lots o f fun there,” Jnlian
concluded, as she tnm ed back home
ward. " I must go through that garden
first o f nil.” But as she neared the
stone mansion, and was hurrying, eager
to join the happy players whose merri
ment reached her ears, she remembered
suddenly the lonely girl In the ham
mock.
Something about her bad
strnighway awakened Juliana’s qni(fic,
tender sympathy. “ Maybe she needs
me, and the others do not. I ’ ll go to
see her first, and then tomorrow I ’ll
visit the others and their beautiful
garden. I ’ll make frlmids w ith that
lonely pale girl first.” So, hastening by
the fairy-land with only a wistful
giniice, and the merry voices with ears
deaf to temptation, she entered the
yard o f the quaint brown honse.
“ Howdy-do,” she called cheerily;
“ I'm your new neighbor. I hope you
aren’ t III.”
The glrj half arose from her ham
mock, nnd gazed wonderiugly at the
smiling stranger for a moment before
she replied: "Come, sit down here by
m e; I’m very glad to see you, for I ’m
very lonely and need a neighbor like
you. No, I’m not so ill now, but 1 have
been for a long while, and I haven't
gotten all my strength back yet.”
“ Oh dear. It’s perfectly dreadful to
he 1111 I know, for I had measles sum
mer before last and was sick In IksI
a whole week. I'm so glad you're wel>
again. l>ld you have measles too?”
Jullnim obser\-ed sympathetically, as
she accepted a part o f the hammock.
“ N o; it was a very bad fever, and I
was sick In bed for three mouths," was
tho astounding reply.
Even Jullnun's expansive symi>athy
could not grasiv such a couditlou. How
could anybody manage 'to lie abed for
three whole months? But the subject
o f Illness, being very disagreeable, was
quickly dropped, nnd from an Introduc
tion o f more cheerful topics the I wo
girls drifted quickly Into wanii. lively
interest, which formed the Itoglimlug
o f a happy friendship. To Lucia Gray,
Uie convalescent, this cheery, cnodld.
kindly culler scemetl just the remedy
she hud iiccdud most, a refreshment
sent to dispel all weariness.
“ My dear, you’ ve no Idea how I’ v j
enjoyed your call and the good It’s done
me. I’m not strong enough to come to
see you yet, hut will you please coma
hack again tom orrow?”
"Oh, Iyes, I ’ ll come. If only for a lit-'
tie while,” said Juliana, thiukhig o f the
deferred visit to fnlry-lnnd.
‘ T h en I shall look for y o u : hut liefore you go, wouldn’ t you like to walk
with me through the gunlon and gather
some flowers for your new home?” ask
ed Lucia, arising from the bammotk
and leaning on her new friend.
“ Why, y es; I love gardens. Where’ s
yours?" Juliana Inquired.
‘T h is way,” said Lucia, and led hoc

iW ' ¥ ' HELPS
SORE. TIRED FEET
Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol

len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.
—

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No
more shoe tight
ness, no more
limping w i t h
pain or drawing
up yonr faee in
agony. “ TIZ” la
nisigical, a c t a
right off. “ n Z ”
draws out all the
poisonous exuda
tions which pnll
np the feet. Use
"T IZ ” and for
get yonr foot misery. Ah! bow com
fortable yonr feet f ^
Get a 25 cent
box of "T IZ ” now at any druggist or
department store. Don’t suffer. Hava
good feet, glad feet, feet that never
BWeU, never hurt, never get tired. A
year’s foot oomfort coaraateed
qg
money refunded.
_
straight into fairy-land.
“ Does It belong to you? This lovely
garden; is it yonrs?” she stammered
awkwardly.
Somehow, although the
beautiful plot lay between the mansion
and the quaint house, the possibility
o f its belonging to the latter bad not
occurred to her.
"Oh. yes, it's ours, my mother’s an.l
luiue; and I'm glad you love It, for so
do we. That’s why w e keep It. This
garden and that old house'are all that
is left o f my grandfather's place, which
has been cut into lota for this new resi
dence section.”
Lucia explained, as
she loaded her friend’s anus with crim
son roses. ‘T a k e these home for your
supi>er table; they’ ll help make you
feel at home iu the strange house,” she
added.
“ Yes. and brighten my howdy-<lo
day," Juliana replied gratefully.
A key o f gold 'w ill oi>eii almost any
lock.

THICK. QLOBSY WATR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Q lrltl T r y Itl H a ir gets soft, fluffy and
beautiful— Got a 2S cent bottle
of Oanderine.
If you care for heavy hair that gliatens with beauty and Is radiant with
life ; has an incomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.
Just one application doubles the
beauty o f your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle o f
dandruff.
You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair it you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair o f Its lustre, Its strength and
its very life, and It not overcom e It
produces a feveiishness and itching of
the scalp; the hair roots famlab,
loosen and die; then the hair falla out
ta at Surely got a 26-oent bottle o f
Knowlton’s Danderlne' from any drug
■tore and Just try i t
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RHEUMATISM GON QUERED
I tay that 1 can conquer rheumatism with a
aimpU home treatment, without electrical tiyat*
ment, atrinient diet, weakenlnc baths, or in fact
any other o f the unusual treatments recommendea
fo r the cure o f rheumatisih.
D on 't shut your eyea and say Impossible, but
p ut m e to the teat,

FKEE n O M RHEUMATISM
Yon m ay hare tried ereryth lu f you rrer heard
o f and hare spent your money rU ht and left. 1 say
“ w ell and c o o ^ ” let me prove m y claim s without
to yon.
Cat m e send you^ without e b a ir e e trial treat*
ment o f DELANO S R R E O L \ T IC CONQUER
O R . I am w illinc to take the chaDce and surely
the teet w ill SsiL
S o send me your nam e and the teet treatment
w ill be sent you at once. W hen I send you this, 1
w ill errite y o « m ore fo lly , and w ill show yon that
my treatment
s o l only fo r banishins rhenmatism , b u t should abm cleanse the system o f I. rie
A cid and else great benefit in kidney trouble and
help the cen em l heelth.
I l ii s special offer w ill not be held open Indefiaitely. f t w ill be necessary for you to^ make your
spplicatinTi quickly. A s soon aS this discovery be
come# better known I thail cease sending free treat
ments and shall then charge a price for this dis
covery which w ill be in proportion m its great
valtxe. So take advantage o f this offer before It is
lo o late. Remember the test coets you abeolntely
nothing. F. H . D E I ^ ’ O, M IE Delano Building.
Syracuse, N. Y .

AND BEFLECTOB

M. E. Dodd.
Ix)ulslnna Baptists are still climbing.
They are growing in both quantity and
quality. They are progreeslve and aggreaslvc. The enemy cannot see the
backs o f but few o f them.
Maily Tennessee boys are bolding
holding strategic iwsltlous In the four
corners o f the State.
U. r . Mahon In -th e metropolis t f
southwest lA)ul8lnpa, iJike Charles, lias
a large and Imijortant field, both In
his local church and the country all
round about and the State. 1 doubt
if his Influence was ever more widely
felt for good.
F. C. Flow ers and L. W . Sloan are
Inqiortant factors In southeast Lomslana. They are seeing the work o f the
Lord prosper in their hands, notwith
standing the dltf.oult fields In whic’!
they labor.
C. W. Stumph Is getting a good stait
at Bastrop, in norcbeaBt'ixmislaoa. Ila
and his good w ife returned to Louis
iana, after som e wandering and b-ivo
Mitered a field o f tine prospects.
I am trying to do the L ord's w ill ’-n
Shreveport, in northwest LouUiunr.
Our Assoclatlonal letter shows 262 ad
ditions during the yeaf, and over $2 1 ,000 to all regula- objects, and ahont
$40,000 in cash and pledges to special
objects. Onr Sunday School is runniug
about 600 and, on the whole, we are
much encouraged.
There is room for more workers 'n
Louisiana.
Sincerely and fraternally,
M. E. DODD.
THE HOVEMBER WOMAITS COMPAHIOlf.

In the November Woman’s Home Com
panion Anne Morgan, youngest daughter
of the late Pierpont Morgan, begins a
series of four talks to American giris.
The subject of the first talk is the girl’s
education and th« next article is to deal
with the girl and her responsibilities.
Miss Morgan is a woman of wide mental
S a n a t it e
vision and warm sympathies whose con
clusions are founded on the broadest
Would Make
travel and experience and on mature
Him D a n c e
thought.
In the same issue a chapter is repro
With FOOTduced from Olive Schreiner’s “ Woman
and Labor,’’ in which the point is pow
JOT.
______
- Y ou may have tried hundreds o f erfully made that women, if they could
lotions and salves for your painful feet, have a greater voice in the management
but you have never tiled ‘ -Sanatite” — of governments, would stop all wara
the ^ lig b tfu l, cooling, medicated pow
because being the mothers o f men they
der—or you would n ot lie suffering.
S.\NATITE is different—different from have an infinitely wider appreciation of
all otb e n — it is sure to give instant relief. the value o f human life than men. - This
I t is a wonderful pain-killing, liealing, chapter is something that will be read
soothing, antiseptic, fhorouglily tested,
scientific medicid com bination with real with extraordinary interest.
In the fashion department Grace Mar
curative powers. W e can’ t impress this
fact upon you too strongly— no m atter garet Gould, the well-known fashion ed
bow sore, swollen, aching, blistered or
tender your feet are, SANATITE will itor, writes an article showing the effect
of the war on fashions. She enumerates
restore them to a
normal, h e a l t h y
the things that women will have to do
pair o f feet.
without on account o f the war and also
Dust SANATITE
shows the opportunities now opened to
on your feet in
Amcricsn manufacturers and des'igners.
the morning, and
i f it doesn’ t bring
Other articles .are contributed by:
ease to your feet
Charl^ E. Jefferson, pastor o f Broadway
all day we will re
Tabernacle, New York City; Alice Bra
fund your money.
dy, daughter o f the well-known the atrical manager; a minister who anony
,
25 c a Can Postpaid. A ddress
mously desoribes his pastoral experiences
THE (lEBXIClDE CO.
with women; Dr. Roger H. Dennett, a
tlU Mlk 8U
»rn,fr, Oolo.
New York specialist in children’s di
seases, who tells how to take care of the
baby; and many other features. Kath
IF THE BABY IS C U H IN G TEETH
leen Norris begins a new serial story
USE
entitled "Uneducating Mary,” and more
fiction is contributed by Zona Gale, Fan
nie HeasHp Lea, Temple Bailey, Mary
Heaton Vorse, and Grace 8 . Richmond.
A SP L E N D ID R EG U LA T O R
The regular Fashion, Cooking, Young
PURELY VEGEIABLE-NOT NARCOTIC
People’s, Hsndicrsft snd HouM-keeping

OH! I WISH I .
HAD NO FEET!

Mrs. Winslow’s SooUiingSyriip

1 1 p o e lt lv e lF f o e r .
Biv Sfeat
UDiESSIOBOREWARDia^e#
I!

o n ip o v a dSafe
T M .I im lU v M s o M
tfueeiweful "Mkwlblir”
e o lb lir" C
ConipoGAd.
o l l b . lo u sn iC n u x i obadaat*, s b a a n a ^ e m a la I lo f
S a s a M a G M .* s * s o r lB ta r iM a B a a « I U iw p r t . Mall

^ r n a s f f i s s . 'm 'a i i r i s a s :

Invlgoratliig to the P ale aad. S ickly
The Old Standard xencra] strenxtbenins tonic,
OBOVS'S TASTKUISa chill TONIC, drives out
MaUria.cnrichcs the lilninlseillisllili uplhceystsm. AttssTsetc. Focsdsllsssd BkIMisai Mhh

CHOMELWHEN Bilious? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK INU SALIVATES
' ‘Dodson’s Um Toni” Is Hinnliss To
Clein Your Slug^sh Linr
ind Bowels.
n^ h!
Calomel makes you sick. It’s
horrible I Take a do«e oi the dangerous
drug tonight and tomorrow you may loeo
a day’s work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it romos into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful
nauaea and cramping. If you arc slug[ish and “ all knocked out," if your
fi^
iver is torpid and bowels constipated
or you have headache, diatiness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour,
just trv a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s
Liver I'one tonight on my guarantee.

Here’s my guarantee— d o to any drug
sloro and get a fib cent liottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone. Take a spoot^ul and
if it doesn't straighten you right up
and make you feel line and vigorniig I
want you to go back to the store and
pot your money.
Doilson’s Liver Tone
IS destroying the sale of calomel liecause
it is real liver medicine; imtirely vi-gotable, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful of Do<lson’s Liver Tone will put ymir sluggish
liver to work and clean your Ixiwsls of
that sour Idle and constipated waste
which is clogging your system and mak
ing you fci'l miserable. 1 guarantee that
a liottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling line for
montlis. dive it to your children. It is
harmless; doesn’t grqHi and they liko its
pleasant taste.

departments arc filled with practical
ideas that make for taste and economy.
OBITU ARIES.
Resolutions o f the W. M. U. o f l^ a s ant Plains church.
Resolved, That In the death o f our
Bister, Mrs. Fannie Gortlon Moore,
which occurred at the home o f her hus
band, Mr. WHlls Moore, July 30, 1014,
the W . M. U. o f Pleasant Plains
church has lost one o f its most valued
and faithful members.
That tr(r deeply deplore her death
which has left a sadness and a va
cancy in our midst. That we shall miss
her when w e assemble together, and
long for her presence again.
T h at w e believe she w as ready to
answer the summons which came to
her so suddenly, as her dally life was
that o f a consistent Christian, and that
she has entered through the gates Into
the city, whose builder and maker is
God.
That w e extend to her tiercaved ones
our loving sympathy, and commend
them to the tender care o f Him who
never leaves uur forsakes lu the hour
o f sorrow.
T h at while w e grieve for her loss, we
cannot question the wisdom and good
ness o f our Heavenly Father who knoweth b est
That these resolutions l e spread
upon onr minute book and published
hr the Jackson Sun and Baptist and
Reflector, and a copy sent to the fam ily
o f the deceased.
M RS. B. R . CONGER,
MRS. SA LLIE S.MITH,
M ISS B U bA H W EBB,
Committee.
September 7, 1014.
SM OTHERS— A fter lieliig confincil
to her room for m ore than six months.
Sister Flora Smothers fell asleei) In
Jesus October 12, 1914, being .38 years,
2 months and 6 days old. She pro
fessed faith In God at the age o f 17.
and joined Bells Baptist church, o f
which she lived a consistent ineinbcr
until God called her home. She bore
her nflilcttoii with Christian patience,
«vlth faith In God.
Only a short while before her spirit
look Its flight, she called her loved ones
to her bedside and told them good-bye
and said she w as ready to go. Ehe
left a husband and fou r children to
mourn the loss. May they not sorrow
os those that have no liopi*, and may
they realize that their loss here Is her
eternal gain.
. A fter the funeral services, conducted
by the w riter and Brotlier Nunn, her
body w as laid to rest In Bellvlew Ceme
tery, to wait fo r the resurrection morn.

8. B. NAYLOR,

T H E BE ST T R A IN SE R V IC E T O
W A S H IN G T O N ,
B A L T IM O R E ,
P H IL A D E L P H IA ,
NEW
YORK, AN D OTHER
E A ST E R N C IT IE S

via Bristol
—^AND TH»—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.
SO LID T R A IN . D IN IN G CAR,
T H R O U G H SL E E PE R
Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphii for New
York.
Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Washingtoa
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5 :ao
Wash ingtoa

a.m., Chattanooga

for

D. C Boykin, Passenger Agent, K nox
ville, T en a
Warren L Rohr, Western Gen'l Agent,
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, T e n a
W. C Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger
A gen t
W . B. Beville, Gen’l Pass. Agent, R o 
anoke. Va
CH RISTM AS

.MOiNEY
EARNED.

EA SILY

Your frlcmlH w ill nil give Christmas
gifts. You Clin help llicm by placing
Home good lM>oks in their hands, at
llie Hiimc time earn a llijcrul commtsHlon. W rite us for Inforinatloii. AddrcHH I.OU4SVILLK D ISTR IBU TIN G
CO., (»2.'l E. Jefferson. T/Oulsvllle, Ky.
Ho was a very decided Engliab typo,
and as ho stopjied an Irishman and asked
for a light he volunteered to say: “ Ex
cuse me, my man, for Stopping you, an
entire stranger; but at homo I'm a per
son o f some importance. I ’m Sir James
B------------ , Knight o f the Garter, Knight
of the Double Eagle, Knight of the. Gold
en Fleece, Knight of -tlie Golden Cross.
And your name is—what, m y man?
“ Me iiaino," was the ready reply, is
Michael Murphy, night be-foro last, last
night and every night, Michael Murphy.”
“ Munpna,” asked little threo-year-old
Ircddie, “ we are going to heaven some
day! ”
“ Yes, dear, I hope so,” was the reply.
“ I wish papa could go,” continued the
little fellow.
“ Well, and you don’t think be w ill?”
asked the mother. ‘
“ Oh, n o!” replicyi Freddie, “ ho could
nut leave bia businesa."
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DON’ T T R Y TO PA IN T PIM PLES

RAILROAD RAXES TO CONVENTION
AT JACKSON

AN D BEFIiECTOR
PLEASANT GROVE CHURCH.

PAGE THntTBEH

If You Suffer
From Catarrh

W c, the building Committee of the
.Baptist Pastor’ s Conference and Tennes- .
Pleasant Grove Church, beg leave to
see Baptist Convention, Jackson,
I'lake the following report:
November io - 15 , 1914
W o are proud that wc are able to
Try This Pleasant Herb Smoke.
You positively get rid o f your pim
To delegates and members surrender make the report we have; but we do
Sent FREE By MaiL
ples and skin eruptions by taking
ing ccrtiflcatc-receipts secured from and not take any honor to ourselves, but
Stuart's Calcium W afers.
executed by agents at starting points give the glory to God, feeling that wc
Dr. Blosser, who b u devoted fortr yesrs to
T h ese w on derfu l little w orkers November 0-12, inclusive, 1014, signed
have been led by Him and that wc could
the trestmeot o f Catarrh, lathe orlziaatorora
h ave cured bad boils In th ree days, with ink by W. J. Stewart, Secretory
certain coinbinataon o f medical herba, Sowera
not have accomplished the work without
and berries to be smoked In a nine or rsady
and som e cases o f skin disease In a and vised by W . Luckman, Special
prepared cisarette. The accompanying Illustra
His aid.
tion ahows bow the smoke-vapor reaches all the
week.
Agent, Jackson, Tonn., evidencing the
air passages of the bead, nose and throat. As
We feel that this work is the culmina
the dlieaae la carried Into these passages with
payment o f tariff fares from starting tion of plana laid by the lamented Rev.
the air yon breatbe, so the antiseptic, healing
vapor o f this Remedy is carried with the breath
points to Jackson, Tenn., and alscT evi W. A. Catlett, who for years advocated
directly to the affected parts.
dencing their attendance at this meeting, the building o f a house like this here.
This simple,
practical method
tickets for their return journeys will bo
We, your committee, are able to make
appllea the medi
cine where sprays,
sold by the Jackson, Tcnn., ticket agenta this our report because we have been
douches, ointments
o f the Illinois Central Railroad, Mobile A backed up by the members o f the Pleas
etc., cannot possi
bly go. Its effect la
Ohio Railroad and' Nashville, Chatta ant Grove Baptist church, who have
soothing and heal
ing, and la entirely
nooga & St. Louis Railway on any date stood loyally by us. Especially do we
harmless, contain
tap to and including November 18, 1914,, desire to speak o f the ladies o f this
ing no tobacco or
habit form in g
at the following rates:
drugs. It Is pleas
church who have pushed the work on
ant to nse, and not
Reduced fare returning: To all sta and aided us much in every way.
sickening to those
who have never
tion in Tennessee located on the line of
W e desire also to speak o f the aid
smoked. No matter
the Illinois Central Railroad at rate of rendered by our contractor, A. B. Frye,
bow severe or long
standing your case
one-third o f the drst-closs fares then who has dwelt honestly and fairly with
may be, we want to
show yon what onr
'current from Jackson, Tenn., to stations
us and helped us much.' ' .
Rememedy will do.
__
at which certificates were issued, plus
To prove the beneficial, pleasant effect. The
Led, as we believe, by the Holy Spir
Bloater
Company,
204,
Walton
SC,
Atlanta.
Ga..
2.'5 cents.
will mall abaofntely free to any sufferer, a
it, backed up by the members, dUcoursample that will verify their claims by actual
To all stations in Tennessee located
teaC Tbit free package contains a pipe, some
age<r\)y~t&e' sympathy and aid o f the
o f the Remedy for amoking and also some o f
on the lines o f the Carolina, Clinchfield
“ L et Stuart’ s Calcium W a fers give
ladies, having had an honest contractor,
onr medical clgarettea. If yon wish to continue
and Ohio Railway, The Cincinnati, New
the treatmenc It wlU cost only one dollar for a
yon a fine, clear, transparent com
we are able to turn over to you this
month’s supply for the pipe, or a box contain
Orleans A Texas Pacific Company, Louis
plexion, lik o this young lady’s.’ ’
ing one nundred cigarettes. We pey the poetchurch building free from debt, to be
age.
ville
Railroad
Company,
Mobile
A
Ohio
T h ey con ta iq as their main in gre
dedicated to God as his house of worship.
If yon are a snOerer from Catarrh. Asthma.
Railroad, Nashville, Chattanooga A St.
Batarrbal Deafnessa, or If subject to frequent
dient the m ost th orough, quick and
Amount received from all sources, $5,colds, send your name and address at once by
postal card or letter for ihwfree package, and a
effective b lood cleanser know n— c a l Louis Railway and Virginia A South 075.06.
copy o f our Illustrated bookleC
western Railway, at rate o f one-half of
cium sulphide.
Amount paid to contractor, $4,994.05.
the
first-class
fares
then
current
from
.
Stuart's Calcium W a fers have not
Amount paid for chairs, $40.00.
Jackson, Tenn., to stations at which cer
a particle o f poison In them . They
Amount paid for lights, $11.00.
tificates were issued, plus 50 centa.
are free from m ercury, bitin g drugs
Total paid out, $5,075.05.
No certificate-receipt' evidencing the
or venom ous opiates. This is abso
Total collected, $5,075.05.
payment of less than 75 centa for a tick
lutely guaranteed. They cannot do
et to Jackson, ‘|renn., will be honored.
any harm , but they always do good
Should a delegate or member enroute B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R P IA N O
— good that you can see in the m ir
CLU B P R E V E N T S W A STE .
to .Tackson, Tenn., purchase a ticket to
ror b e fo re y ou r ow n eyes in a few
•
a junction point and there repurchase to
Y ou w ill n ot find m any m en w ho
days after.
Jackson, Tenn., securing a certificate-re w ould d eliberately th row aw ay on e
S tuart's Calcium W a fers w ill make
ceipt showing tile purchase o f each tick hundred dolla rs, and y e t th ere are
B Y m V plam
you happy because your face w ill be
et, lie (or she) should have each such many w ho unin ten tionally w aste that
I ol idnas dheef from fadwy fo home. I esn m e ros
a w elcom e sigh t not only to your
I from Slis
la my cadaaad
A*tli«
ccrtiflcatc-receipt duly executed by W . am ount every y ea r in on e w ay o r an
SMoAct Plaaos.
self w hen you look Into the glass,
J. Stewart, Secretary, and vised b y W. oth er. Careless bn y ln g is o n e o f the
Tvfo to Four Years to Pay
hut to everybody else w ho know s
,
The eattest kbd of tenn, weeMr. m<a»Mr. <»“
Lueknian, Special Agent, and present all m ost com m on w ays o f w astin g m on
I Bxlv or >tski1ypiytncnts to cuS fOorVDOvcolBHB
you and talks with you.
surli certifleateTreoeipts evidencing pur ey. T h e fou n d ers o f th e Clnb ba d
AO criJdlefMB, )olib?r«, Woolen
iffHl
Y ou d on 't w ant to w ait forever
i Mvttu e»t Mt. No
fc* taknoora
■
chase of tickets covering journey from
I Sweea |« lo mf fwterv. Theat
torn* of Bw namm
that fa c t in m ind w hen th ey adopted
E" ^ s r iK c r a iu A r t ls t Model
and a day to get rid o f your pim ples
original starting point to Jackson, Tenn.,
I aoacr* L r t
tcotf jn o tho otfasr teosoe^ -W tB o
th e prin cip le 'o f cu ttin g do'wn the
or oth er skin eruptions. Y ou want
30 Days Free Trial
and sell return ticket through to original
cost o f pianos b y cu ttin g o u t the
to get rid o f them righ t now. Next
XVe
allow
t«
IrclAl dunua let yoq tea
starting point at the rate authorized
I bWBt^OEvawArtUMwMnMlo; IfclThr
w aste In m arketin g them . T h e Clnb
fra a . I ly o s a n n o l f O t M r saHmo 4 < w > a .t
week you may w ant to go som e them.
U b K kK tth o d l^ R V co U lo y « i—roe *r« tW r-*
claim s to save Its m em bers 40 per
M i t o t e M c . I f i o o w m i a i t m i y ' ------w here w here you w ouldn ’ t like to
Dulegates to avail themselves o f the
do $0 «• out Pn« octofy vfhcknh fik*
w
cent,
and
asks
y
ou
to
g
ive
it
an
op

uKi«tOQSvadml tenas.
^
have to take the pim ples along.
rates named above must pay full fare
Free Music L e s s o n s /
G o to y o u r druggist today and o b  going and take a certificate from the portu nity to prove th is fa ct to y ou r
To ttMfintOMtofBcrtBMdi locality
/*
«« Idi tfp* • |W» vmm•$
tain a box o f Stuart’s Calcium W a  agents from whom tickets are purchased. en tire sa tisfaction b y th oron g h ly
MadMa (iwc. AskakcUmmk
m
m
m
9
to
a
m
t
m
m
w
M
tto
i
a
f
ta>ao/
testin g th e piano in y o u r ow n h om e
fers and then watch all y ou r face
>14
Don’t fail to get a certificate.
r.O .P --« Plane Co.
V 'w '
b e fo r e ob liga tin g y o u rse lf to pay fo r
horrors sim ply fade away. T h ey are
W . J. STEWART, Sec.
___ G
eF
I
t
I
t
w
ill
cost
you
on
ly
a
postal
sold w herever drugs are sold. Price
card
to
Investigate
and
i
f
th
e
testi
60 cents.
A sm all sam ple package
SAGE T E A PU TS L IF E
m ony o f Club m em bers w ho have
w ill be m ailed free by addressing F.
AND COLOR IN H A IR
IV e V e
already received th eir instrum ents Is
A. Stuart Co., 176 Stuart B ldg., M ar
D on’ t Stay G ray! Sage T ea and Sul
to b e relied u pon , you w ill u ndou bt
shall, M ich.
'
phur Darkens H air S o N atnr
edly be deligh ted w ith th e saving In
TITB Imyo %factorrtoboDt trpo*
ally That N obody Can T ell.
price, th e con ven ien t term s and the >
vV writer oCOBJOMkopoo want**
R E C IP E F O R G R A Y H A IR .
at OBJiirieo yoQwantto p a ^ ^
su perior qu ality o f th e instrum ents.
Y ou can turn gray, faded h air
T o h alf pint o f w ater add 1 oz. beautifu lly dark and lustrous alm ost
By u nitin g o u r ord ers in a Club o f
^ I iBiproved aad
t Proceee^-4he mw rebofld!^
Bay Rum , a sm all box o f Barbo Com  over night it y ou ’ll get a 50 cent b ot on e h undred m em bers each secures
th e benefit o f th e low est p ossib le fa c
pound, ond M oz. o f glycerine. Ap tle o f “ W yeth ’s Sage and Sulphur
to ry p rice and y et is respon sib le only
ply to the h air tw ice a w eek until It C om pound’ ’ at any drug store. M llbecom es th e desired shade. Any .lions o f bottles o f this old , fam ous
fo r hie ow n order.
druggist can put this up o r you can Sage Tea R ecipe are sold annually,
W rite fo r y ou r Copy o f th e cata
m ix It at h om e at very little cost. says a well know n druggist here, be logu e and fu ll particu lars today. A d 
P ull direction s fo r m aking and use cause it darkens the hair so natur
dress The A ssociated P ia n o Clubs,
com e in each box o f Barbo Com  ally and evenly that no on e can tell
Baptist and R eflector Departm ent,
pound,
It w ill gradually darken it haa been applied.
Atlanta, Qa.
T h ose w hose hair is tu rnin g gray,
streaked, faded gray hair, and r e 
m oves dandruff. It Is excellenjt for becom ing faded, dry, acraggly and
$120.00 ABSOLUTELY SUES.
I wlU gladly sand anyone snlhflng with indlfulling hair and w ill make harsh thin have a surprise aw aiting them,
Man or woman to distribute religious
gsatlon, a teclps from which ean be made a
hair so ft and glossy. It w ill not c o l because after on e o r tw o applications
simple
but splendid rem edy.^ Uy pbyalelan
literature. Sixty days* work. Quick
or th e scalp, Is not sticky or greasy, the gray h air vanishes and you r lock s
charged >2 for this preacrtptlon, but I am able
promotion.
K o experience necessary.
to sand yon a copy o f It for 2Sc. Sand sum p or
becom e luxuriantly dark and beauti
and does n ot rub off.
money order. J. L. KECK. Box « » . CIlntonAC.
Spare time work also.
fu l—^all dandruff goes^ scalp Itching
ZBIOLER CO.. D ept 82,
Philadelphia
and fallin g hair stops.
h a r d colds.
This is the ag e o f youth. Gray
P eop le w hose b lood Is pure are
R tv. A. U. Nunnery, o f Parooiid,
haired,
unattractive fo lk s
aren 't
not nearly so likely to take hard
P ftM H T
Tenn., has been re-elected mlaalonarv
w a n te d ' around, so get busy 'with
cold s as are others. H ood 's S o n s r
W c 'll tend you this fins
o
f
the
Beech
River
Aaaoclation
fo
r
full
W y eth ’s Sage and Sulphur ton ight,
M f —s luifiateed. fuci-fsviag
1m
p a rllla m akes th e b lood pu re; and
Rnttoo30d$]r$* free t/itl *t la« iaiM
time
haa accepted. H e la now nldand you ’ ll de deligh ted w ith y ou r
iBCtory pfice. Write for free bookUte
thla great m edicine recovers th e sys
Ir-g Rev. R. L. Rogers lu a revival at
dark, handsom e h air and y ou r you th 
filAT n tn 4 ftlME C4^ lac.
tem after a cold as no other medi
^aaaBetaibf Ama*
fu l appearance w ithin a few days.
Sulphur W ell church.
^
cin e does. T ak e H ood ’s.

B u t Vae Stuart’ s Oalcinm W a fers and
C om pletely R em ove T h em in
a F ew Days.
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G E T T I I M G the
B U S ilM E S S

INDIGESTION
T h y Tb fs R a tife
30Days TREE.
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KEV. A. B. MOWERS, ADVOCATES
NERVE REMEDY.
Nervous luillgestton Is one o f the
commonest o f the inuny forms of
nervous- trouble. It Is very hnrtl to
treat'usually, hut those who have usetl
Dr. Miles* Nervine all report that It
was not long l>efore their trouble van
ish entirely.
Every ailment must have a cause
ami the <*ause' Is what should l>e remove<l. When the cause llw lu the
nervous system Dr. Miles’ Nervine
cannot l>e too strongly advot-atetl. It
is backed by thirty years o f siux-essfill use.
The Rev. A. B. Mowers, o f York,
Pa., is an ardent advocate o f this rem
edy since It completely relieveil him.
He made the follow ing statemeiit for
publication:
“ Nearly ten years ago I was troubled
with nervous Indigestion In Its worst
form.
I had sick headaches uearly
^very day wjth a dizzy, dull *feellng.
I w as extremely nervous, confused
and suffered much with constipation.
I was Informed o f D r. Miles’ Nervine
and Liver Pills and determined to
give them a trial.
I used them as
directed and received much relief. I
continued the Nervine until I had used
several bottles.
I n o v enjoy good
health, relish my meals and can eat
any kind o f food without fear.
1
take pleasure In recommending Dr.
Miles’ Remedies to*the public.”
Dr. Miles’ Nervine or Liver Pills
can be purchased at any drug store
and the purchase price w ill be cheer
fully refunded by the druggist If after
using the remedies you are not satis
fied with the results obtained.
M ILES M ED ICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
PARIS—A mother gone! God came
and took from th^ home a mother and
none can take the place she filled.
^ Mrs. Sereldia Paris was bom Jan. 11,
1852, and died Feb. 17, 1914, aged 02
years, 1 month ajid 6 days. She was
married to William Paris in the year
1870. She professed faith in Christ some
years ago and united with the Mace
donia Baptist Church by letter March.
1894. She died and had a good faith
in meeting her Saviour. She leaves six
children to survive her.
To the broken-hearted children we
say, take Christ as your own blessed
Saviour and then you can rejoice, for
we know be will take care of his chil
dren through life and tlie mysterious
sleep o f death, and give to them a
crown o f glory in the morning of the
resurrection.
Resolved, That a copy be spread on
our church book and extend a copy to
the widowed daughter, Mrs. Fannie
Agee.
J. II. PARKER,
AIARY PARIS,
DORA MINTON,
Committee.

10 CENT “ 0AS0ABET8"
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
Cure Sick* Headache, Constipation,
Blllousnesa, Sour Stomach, Bad
B re a th -C a n d y Cathartic.
N o odds how bad your liver, atom*
ach or bow els; how much your head
aches, how m iserable you are from
> constipation. Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bow els— you always get
relief with Cascarets.
They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, rem ove the sour, ferm enting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste' matter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels. A
10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bow els clean;'
atomach sw eet and head clear for
months. They work wUla zou stoSft

-Cf - •V iy

SiyTr w ^ ts ; to; make tfty easy^for O U ^ s o ! to
owrTa high grade Sewing Machine;^ It dcP
sires that YOU, too, enjoy the adveinteiges
Euid beneRts that other readers of this paper are
enjoying under its factory - to - consumer plam
of selling machines.^ It wants YOU to profit,
as well £is your neighbors, many of whom zJready
have these splendid machines in.their homes.

»•

Superb. ,^ c o

These Letters Will Show You How Members
Like Their Purchases
Danwlln. FIz.. Jan. 6. ISI4.
Wmsu>n-S4lem, N. C.. J»n. 6,1914.
Sanny Side Are. 2114.
Rellzioui Press CoK)p.nUre Club, Clin
Rellfloaa Press Co^Operstlte Clab. Clin* v ton, 8. C.: D«sr Sira; Kecelvwl machine and
ton. S. C.: Dear Sira: Recelred your mscblne j like It fine to far. Find encloeed check for
and like Uyery welL You will find enclosed v pejment on same, and obllze.
money order R>r the balance due on this
MRS. N. A. CROC8E.
macbtne.97.96. Please send me receipt In
full for same. 1 am sure that 1 can sell
Alto.
Ga.. Jan. e, M14. ^
some o f your macblnas. Will send you
Rellklooi Press Co-OpenUTs Club, Clin-'
some names later.
Respectfully.
ton, 8. C.: Dear S ira: The Dorcas No. 3
MRS. D. C. ROSE.
machine came Dec. SO. ISIS. Wife verr well
Shllo. Oa. Jan. 3. IBM.
pleesed with It thus far. Ilow much dleReligions Press Co-OpecailTe Club, CIIU'
count will sou allow If I paj the balance a t'
ton. 8. C.: Genilemen; You will Ond enclosed
tT.SO for lint parment on machine. 1 fmil the end of this month's trial?
Yours Terr trulr.
still pleased with m j machine.
REV. O. a MINER.
MR8. E. BUCHANAN.
•
A

,

**-

Delict,*W co^.'5b

And the Club w ill help YOU to own one o f these highest qnnlltyy la test
m odel Sew ing Machines in this w ay.

By cutting the cost practically in half.
'
By allowing easy monthly payments.
By prepaying all freight charges to your station.
*By granting you 30 days* free trial and your money back
if dissatisfied.
By guaranteeing safe delivery. ^

How to Join the Clnb and Save From $20 to $40
I f you join the Club it will be because you really desire to purchase a
-nachine, and as evidence o f this g ood faith we ask that you deposit (5 with
« . This $5, however, will be applied on the cost o f any machine you may
select, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the Club from ship
ping machines to irresponsible parties. ' Imm ediately upon ieceipt o f your
deposit we will ship your machine. This machine will g o direct from the

^ A & la c e , Piico 124.65^^1'.:^

dealers, agents and jobbers, and their profits and expenses—and as a result
you will save a great amount. On our cheapest m u h in e the saving will bo
about (20 and on our best machine, the “ superb,” Club price (27.80, the
saving will be fully (40. To remove every possible question o f the value o f
the machine selected, it is sent vou on thirty days’ trial. I f for any reason
you d o not want it at the end o f thirty days, return the machine and your
money will be refunded to you prom ptly, so that you will be put to no e x 
pense. Absolute protection is ^ v e n e v e ^ .C lu b member. ^ Every machine
18 guaranteed for ten full yean .

W rite for Free Copy of the Oab*s Catalogue
It contains full particulan o f the plan, and p r o o f o f the m a n a ^ n '
reliability, and illustrates and describes the machines ranging in price from
(12.95 to (27.80, any one saving you at least an am ount equal to ita cost
W R IT E r O R C A T A tO e V X T O D A Y

Wonder, Price (22.7(^

^

Religious Press Co-Operutive Club*
112 B alU y Street

•

JOHNSON— Aunt Martha Johnson,
w ife o f Wm. B. Johnson, was 71 years
o f age when on April 4, 1014, she went
home to God. T oo feeble Indeed Is tlie
pen to pay to her m em ofy the lovirtg
tribute we feel so Justly due. But In
the lives o f her children and in the
hearts o f all who knew her w ill the In
delible impress o f her beautiful Chris
tian character be borne and bear fruit
unto eternity. A faithful w ife, a de
voted, self-sacrlflclng mother, a kind
and unselfish neighbor, n loyal and
faithful menilicr o f Stock Creek Bap
tist church, all these and more, are
the tributes o f this life which was given
to God and H is service when she was
only f o u r t y years o f age.
A decided character, firm and posi
tive she was in w hat she believed to
be r ig h t She drew closely the line
between the evil and the good, and
yet ahe w as beeutlfnlly modest an m nservatlve in her manners tow ards

othara.

•

Clinton, S . C .

And, although now sadly she Is
nilssed from the church she lovctl, and
though her lonely husband slowly
passes tlie hours away, and though to
.the children home Is no longer “ home,"
still there’s no one who would call her
from the company o f the angels and
her children and loved ones who have
Iireoedcd her to the home o f the good.
For in her lust days her sweet, pa
tient spirit w as happy In the anticipa
tion o f meeting her Savior and o f rest
in the glory land, while she told us o f
her bright hoiies and o f her faith over
which w as cast not even a shadow o f
d ou bt; therefore be It
Resolved, T h at this tribute to her
memory be recorded in our church rec
ord, be printed In ear church paper and
cop y furnished the fam ily as an ex
pression o f our sense o f loss and o f
aympatby to the bereaved.
B y order o f Stock Creek church.
W . O. MANY, Clerk.

MBI. WILBX A. DAVIS.

BIG D E A L ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterling'' H alf Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last ut start
ling prices.
“ Sterling” H o m are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel and
toe, wide clastic instep, long loop-ou
elastic ribbed top, full standard length,
come in any color wantctl, one dozen
to box, solid.sizes 0 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address In IT.
S. for (1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refundetl If not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth 20c to 2.’’ic
pair In many places.
Order today.
The Bee lU v a r ^ o v V. Clinton, S. C.

The bulldog doesn’t need to bo sw ift;
his grip and bis grit offset bis slowncas.
When tenacity is combined with aagaelty practically nothing is impossibls.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2», 1914
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HAS A CURE FOR PELLAGRA.
Parrio Nicholas, Laurel, Miss., writes,
"Seems to mo if I had not obtained your
remedy when I did I would not have lived
much longer. I am glad you discovered
this wonderful remedy that will cure Pel
lagra. When I begun taking Baughn’s
Pellagra Remedy my weight was GO odd
pounds; now it is 90 odd. I would like
to have this published and sent to su f
ferers of Pollngra.”
This is published at her request. If
yon suffer from Pellagra or know of any
one who Hiiffors from Pellagra it is your
duty to consult tlie resourceful Baughn,
who has fought and conquered the dread
ed malady riglit in the Pellagra Bolt of
Alabama.
The symptoms—hands red like sun
burn, skin peeling off; sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red
witli mucli mucous and choking; indiges
tion and nausea; cither diarrhea or con
stipation.
There is ho]>c, if you have Pellagra you
call 1)0 cured by Uaughn’s Pellagra reme
dy. Get a big free book on Pellagra.
Address American Compounding Co.,
Box 2035, Jasper, Ala., remembering
money is refunded in any case where the
remedy.fail to cure.— (Advt.)

SAVE ^4

QE

ON THIS SUPERB
SELF-PRONOUNCING
INDIA PAPER

This is only the second time in 47 years’ history o f the S. S. Scranton Co., known
everywhere as tlie pioneer and leader in reduced prices and phenomenal bar
gains in standard religious books, that we are able to present such extraordinary
Bible value. W e offer for immediate delivery,

OUR
$^65
PRICE O —

THIS INDIA PAPER
BAGSTER BIBLE
D eliverad P o s t P aid

with its luminous red under gold edges, beautifully clear, large type,
(almost the size o f this), about h alf the weight, thickness, and bulk
o f the ordinary paper edition. The India paper used in these genuine
Bagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, the toughest, the
most opaque that the world’s best mills can produce.
I t has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Concordance,
references and colored maps, so indispensable to Teachers, Pastors,
Superintendents, B ible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers
generally, Imt is only Beren-eighthB of an inch thick and
weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk sewn, G E N U IN E M OBGCCO
leather binding is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

OBITUARY.

PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE
BACK

LIPSEY— The All wise anil Supreme
Being has removed from this life In
ripe old agi'. onr brother and former
Iiastor o f this ehuroh. Brother J. N.
Lipsey; therefore, he It
Resolved, That In the death of
Brother Llpw>y our ehiireh and denom
ination lost a bright and shining light
and one who always taught ami advo
cated Un;nl3t principles and practices
In Ihclr entirety, also while advanced
In years when called to his richly deBerv«>d reward, there were few more
active ill eontrlhullng viiliiiihle Baptist
literature to the press, and we are
knre our los.s in heaven's piiii.
Resolved, second. That a copy of
thi-SQ resolutions bo spread on our minnil's, and a copy sent to the Baptist
and Reflector.
H. L. W ILLIFORD, M.D.,
W. E. SMITH,
W. F. GOWEN,
Committee.
QUARLES— On tho 9th o f March the
spirit o f Sister Margaret Quarles left
this world of sorrow for the heavenly
land.
She was In her seventy-fifth
year; had been n devoted Christian
and a member o f the Mansfield’s Gap
Baptist cliurch idiout ."1 years. She
was always kind, and ready to help
those whom she could, was always
faithful to duty. She was loved by
her neighbors, and all who knew her.
We, as a church, moiirn her loss,
and sincerely sympathize with the
husband and. children In their bereave
ment. But no doubt the “ W hile A n
gel" that she realized was with her in
her conversion was with her In death;
though not v'lstblo to other eyes, and
accompanied her spirit back to God,
who gave It, and she is worshiping
now with the holy angels. W e should
be comforted.
Resolved, That a record be made o f
this, a copy be sent the Baptist and
Reflector for publication.
AM ANDA GIBBONS,
W. W. BETTIS,
C. H. W ALKER,
Committee.

BIBLE

because o f which we absolutely guarantee the binding not to break or
crease, and to outwear any other.

A ROYAL 6IFT
for the Scholar* Teacher* Pastor* Superintendent* or
Friend that will not only delight the recipient* but
will be a credit to the giver.

Of Supraim
tions claimed to be printed on “ thin” paper or “ B ible” paper and
bound in so-caUed “ leather.”
“ Thin” paper and “ B ible” paper are
not the expensive I N D I A paper on which this genuine Bagster Bible
is printed. T he edition is limited and only when orders are sent in
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery.
M oney cheerfully
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways i f you do not agree that
this is the most extraordinary B ible value you ever saw.
NOTE—F ar SO ca a ta la M H to u l « • wM fa m ish e a r Thinnb
and atOMw m m i* hi aura saM o a aatald a ce v a r.

r^intiM i

THE $. S. SCRINTON COMPANY, 110 Tnimliull Street, HARTFORD, GONN.
THOMPSON—O. G. Thuuipsou was
born In Madison County November 30,
1847; dltHl April 30, 1014, aged 07 yeors,
5 iiioutlis. He profcsfteil faith in Christ
nt the age o f thirteen years, and Joined
the Clover Creek Baptiat eliurcli, Harde
man County, Tenn. Was baptized by
Rev. Rsulien Doy. He moved to Gib
son County In the fall o f 1872, and
uniteil with New Salem Baptist church.
In wlilrli he lived a consistent member
and nn earnest worker dntll death.
But deuth was swallowed up In victory.
He was ordalileil deacon o f New Salem
eluiri'h lu 1873. He offered bis first

prayer in public at the age o f fifteen
years. H e w as united In m arriage to
Miss M. B. Kuddle, December 18, 1870
by Rev. G. W . Day. T o this union
was born one son, W . A. Thompson,
who is yet living. Brother Thompson
w as connected with the missionary
work o f his church, which cause b e
dearly loved. H e also loved Masonry,
but bis church and all the departments
o f Its work first o f all. May we emu
late his example.
Resolved, That In the death o f Bro.
Thompson bis church has lost one o f
Its moqt useful members and the com

munity a useful citizen. H e died as
he had lived and fell asleep in the arms
o f Jesus, to awake in the Resurrection
morning to unite with “ Those who have
been w a s b ^ In the blood o f the Lamb.”
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent to the fam ily o f the
deceased, a copy p la c ^ on the minutes
o f the church, also a copy sent to the
Baptist and Reflector for publication.
W . H. NICHOLS,
B. J. CROSBY,
J. C. D E R R Y B E R R Y .
J. J. HARMAN,
)
Committee.

You Look Prematurely Old

W . D. Nowln cltlclic*! the statement
aiul ns go*Hl ns said they didn’ t believe
It.
Brother Patterson sticks to his
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
statement. W hy couldn’t it be? Won
der if tho8*> brethren wou*l criticize
Rev. J. G. Cooi)er. o f Hollow Rw'k.
I.uke's account o f the statistics o f Pen
Tonn., WI18 blewHMl In n prnclous re tecost. “ Be not faithless but believing.”
vival at Oak Grove church, near Hazel,
Rev. J. A. .Mitchell, o f Halls, Tenn.,
K. V.. in which he was asalste**! hy Rev. w rites: "M y son. Rev. J. Y. Mitchell
R. F. Grenory, o f Olll>ertsvllle. Ky., reo f Halls, has work offered him In
anltinK In 11 conversions ftiul 10 addi .Xrkansas, but I would rather he had
tions. 18 hy baptism.
work here in Tennessee. W e are mov
Dr. .\. IV. Ijinm r. of ColleRC Park,
ing along here very well under Brother
Ga., Ijegins his thinl nieetlni: with
R. E. Downing.”
Grace church. St. Petersburg:. Fla., on
Dr. Heni^ Allen 'Tupper, o f New
Sunday, Noveml>cr 22.
York, Is to l)egln a meeting at an early
Dr. O. N. Budtley succeeds Rev. R. date with the Prospect H ill church,
L. Breland ns editor o f the ilissUsippI
San Antonio, Texas, o f which liev. T.
Itaptist, Newton. Miss. H e.feels that
V. Nea| is pastor.
he can make the paper letter than It
Rev. .\. U. Nunnery, o f Parsons,
has ever l»een.
Tenn., Is holding a revival In the South
Rev. W. M. Stallings, o f Smith's I..exlngton Mission church, I.exiugton,
<5r*»ve, Ky., Is to liegin a revival with Tenn., which gives promlce o f the acRev. W. R. Gootlman In the Second
romplishment o f great good. H is gifted
church. Hopkinsville. Ky.. October 25. daughter. Miss I.«ra, has charge o f the
College Hill church, Lynchburg, Vu.,
music.
Is enjoyliig a gracious revival. In which
Rev. McHenry Seal, o f Waco, Texas,
Rev. W illiam A. Ayers Is being assisted has ac^cepted the care o f Spring Street
by Rev. Chas. E. Maddry, o f Raleigh,
church, Wa<», and things are already
N. C., resulting In 33 additions up to looking better for a good year’s work.
date and the Interest growing at every
Rev. C. E. Azbill, o f Lexington, Tenn.,
service.
has accepted the care o f Jerusalem
The evangelists o f the Home Mis <diurch, near Henderson, Tenn., and
sion. Board lately held a simultaneous
takes charge next Sunday.
campaign in the churches o f Roanoke,
Dr. C. A. Ridley, o f Atlanta, Ga., Is
Va. Dr. Weston Bruner was with Dr.
aiding Rev. C. W . Payscur, o f Gaffney,
H. W. Virgin at Calvary church. At S. C., in a revival,' w hich is mightily
last account there had been 450 adiU- #tirrlng that town.
tions In all the churches. The evange
Rev. D. S. Brinkley, o f Erin, Tenn.,
lists begin a similar campaign in Rich w ill have a meeting with his church
mond, Va., Sunday, October 25.
at Cumberland City, Tenn., to begin NoRev. H. S. Driscoll has resigned the
vemlier 1. The w riter has been hon
care o f the Second church, Newport ored w ith an invitation to help.
News, Va. More than 100 meml)ers
have been added to that church during SALTS IP BACKACHY
____
his present pastorate.
AND KIDNEYS HURT
Dr. M. D. .Vustin, o f the First church,
Drink LoU of Water and Stop Eating
Dyersburg, Tenn., is in the midst o f a
Meat for • While If Yonr Blad
meeting, in which he has the assistance
der Tronblee Yon.
o f Dr. Ben C or, o f Central church,
W
h
en
you
w ake up w ith backach e
Memphis, Tenn. May great blessings
and
du
ll
m
iaery
in th e kidn ey region
attrad their labors.
Dr. R. K. Maiden, one o f the editors it generally m eans you h ave been
o f the W ord and W ay, lately receive*! eating too m uch m eat, aaya a w ell
M eat form a u ric
a telegram notifying him that he had know n authority.
acid
w
hich
overw
ork
s th e kidneys in
been called to the care o f the First
church, Medford, Oregon. He decline*! their effort to filter it fro m th e-b lood
and they b ecom e sort o f paralysed
the call.
There were 400 baptisms and more and log g y . W h en y ou r kidn eys get
than KX) conversions report*sl at the sluggish and c lo g you m ust relieve
first meeting o f the J. R. Graves S*>- them , lik e you relieve y o n r b ow els;
ciety. Union University, Jackinu, Tenn., rem oving all th e b od y ’s u rinous
waste, else you h ave backach e, sick
as a result o f the laltors o f the preacher
headache, dizzy sp ells; y ou r stom 
students during vacation. Several o f
the students had not arrived when this ach sours, ton g u e is coated , and
when th e w eather is bad you have
report was made.
rheum atic tw inges.
T h e urine is
Rev. J. D. Franks, o f Baldwyn, Miss.,
has been *?nlled to the care o f the cloud y, fu ll o f sedim ent, channels o f
chuich at Durant, Miss., and It Is un ten get sore, w ater scalds and you
are obliged to seek re lie f tw o o r
derstood has ac*»i)te<l.
^Dr. T. J. Balle.v, form er editor o f the three tim es du ring the night.
Baplltt Ilccord, sncceixls Rev. G. W.
Either con su lt a g ood , reliable
Elchelberger as Superintendent o f the physician at on ce o r get from y o u r
Mississippi Anti-Sal(sm I/eague. The pharm acist about fou r ounces o f Jad
man with the long name accepts .n Salts; take a ta blespoon fu l in a glass
•similar position in Georgia.
o f w ater b e fo re breakfa st fo r a fe w
The brethren o f Enterprise, Ala., arc days and you r kidneys w ill then a c t
rejoicing over tlie coming o f Rev. E. fine. This fam ous salts is m ade from
the acid o f grapes and lem on ju ice,
Z. F . Golden to that pastorate from
T^eesburg, Fla. j l e has been a tower com bined w ith iithia, and has been
o f strength in Florida.
used fo r generations to clean and
Rev. D. R. Parker has accepted the stim ulate sluggish kidneys, also to
nuanlmous i-all to the cure o f the n eutralize acids in th e urin e so it nochurch ut Florida, Ala., and has moved lon g er irritates, thus en din g b la d d er
weakness.
on the field.
Jad Salts is a life saver fo r regu-I>r. Clias. ,V. Stakely begun his flf-j
It is in expensive,
teeuth year as pastor o f the First lar m eat eaters.
c'Jiurch, Moiitgoinery, Ala., on the first can not In ju re and m akes a deligh t
Sunday in October. Prior to that time fu l, effervescen t lithlarw ater drink.

AMONG THE BRETHREN
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he w as pastor o f the First church,
Washington, D. C., for thirteen years.

ORD IN ATIO N SERVICE.

W . O. Patterson, o f Atmore, Ala.,
w rote concerning the meeting held some
time ago at that pace by Dr. H. O.
Rlsner, o f K noxville, that there were
100 conversions a t one service. B. M.
Hunter, h. N. Brock, T. O. Reese, and

Zion H ill Baptist church, TennesseeValley
Baptist
Association,
Rhea
County.
•
Presbytery Rev, H, O. Pardue, Rev.B. D . Cecil, deacons; 3. L. Ohostln, W,R . Clack and J. W . Bales, brethren

to l>e ordained; I. P. Brown and S. H.
Keylon c.xamlncrs o f the ibretliren for
ordination by presbytery. Rev. R. "D .
C*!<‘11 asking ucstlous. Short st-rmon
by Rev. R. I>. Cecil on “ Ualng the O f
fice o f a Deaixm W ell.”
Ordination
prayers by Rev. H. C. I’ ardue, and lay
ing on o f hands by presbytery, and
charge to deacons and church by Rev.
H. O. Pardue and then tlie giving of
hand to the new deacons by the church,
pIcHlglug to assist them In their work.
The w riter has attended many ordi
nations, but this was a very pleasant
one and we are going to expert now
things o f this church.
Rev. H. C. Pardue is the iKsloved and
faithful intstor and has been for al)out
nine years, being pastor when the pres
ent building w as ere*‘ted, and preach
ing the dedicijtlon sermon.
B . D . CBIOIL,
Clerk and Treasurer, Tennessee Valley
Baptist Association.
Dayton, Tenn., October 17, 1014.
Washington, October 15.— “ Owing to
material and progressive decreases in
the volume o f its traffic and the con
sequent necessity for retreacbment o f
oi>eratlng expenses. Southern Railway
Company has found it necessary temiwrorlly to detrease Its passenger train
service,” said President F airfax Har
rison today, "and, after conferencewlth the Railroad Commissions o f the
various States affectinL w ill on Octo
ber -18th discontinue certain trains
which it Is though can be removed
without affecting the actual require
ments o f local travel under existing
conditions. This is a disagreeable duty,
in the perform ance o f which the man
agement o f Southern Rallw oy Com
pany asks the understanding and pa
tient (x>-operatiun o f the people o f the
South.
"T h e changes have all bc*!n carefully
considered so os to cause a minimum
o f Inconvenience. Arrangements have
' been made whcrel>y other trains will
make all stops now being made by the
trains to be dls*x>ntlnned. That South
ern Railw ay Company is able to take
o ff a number o f traina and still have
a passenger service ample to acexunroodate the travel along its Ilnew Is due to
the poll<7 It has follow ed o f giving lllv
eral passanger service, a policy which
has aceompllshed much for the ui>bulldlng o f the South, but iias from
tim e to time so in creased, the passen.ger facilities afforded that for tlie last
fiscal year the passenger train mileage
aggregated over 52 per cent o f its total
train mileage, and so actually exceed*;*!
the mileage o f freight trains, although
the revenue from passenger traffic was
little more than one-fourth o f the total
revenues from
transportation.
As
these figures reflect the results o f oi>eratlons in a fairly normni y*>ar. It is
1>eIIevcd confldcntly that the Southern
pe*tple w ill uiiderstaml the imt>erative
necessity o f curtailing train s*>rv;<‘u
tem porarily under - the extraordinary
conditions now obtaining.
“ Restoration o f present service and
additions w ill be made from time to
tim e os conditions may ju stify.”
T o the Churches o f the Cuml>crlaii<l
A ssociation ;
A few days ago It Was suggested to
m e by a good brother that as Moderator
o f our Association I should call the
attention o f the churches to the impor
tance o f sending messengers to the
State Convention o f Tennessee Bai>tists, which convenes with the First
Baptist church, Jackson, Tenn., Novem
ber 11, 1814. Every Baptist church
vhoold feel that it is her spqclal duty
.^to send some one to represent both her
Interest and the Lord’s interest a t the
Convention.
T b s only w ay to bring ou r chur*±es

aiVE “ BYBUP OP PIOB”
TO OONBTIPATED CHILD
Dellolout " F ru it Laxative” can’t harm
tender little Stomach, liver
and bowele.
L ook at the tongue, m other!
If
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver
and bow els need cleansing at once.
W hen peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat, dlarrhcco, full o f cold, give
a teasp<x)nful o f "C alifornia Syrup o f
Figs,” and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently m oves out o f its
little bow els without griping, and you
have a well, playful child ngraln. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cont bottle of
"C alifornia Syrup o f Figs,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.
Into closer touch with our State-wlilo
work and the work o f our State Board,
which Is a creature o f otir ehurclu^
through the State Convention, Is to
send mtaisengers to our Convention. No
one has a right to crlth-lse the actions
o f the State ConventWn unless your
church scuds some one to r*q)rewnit her
interests.
The best w ay to save our C*mv*mtlon and Bonn! fr*nn error Is to scn*l
*mr i>ray**rs ami messengers to the Con
vention.
Every church is all*iw*sl one meaM-nger, and one mhlitlona nu>sscnger
f*ir each fifty ineinlierH, over HIP. Evej-y
pastor should g o ; iierhaps the l)ctter
way to state our ttnmght Is, every
church should sen*l her pastor, if not
her pastor, some layman. There isn’t
anything that wbuhl Inspire your
*-hurch nu>rc an*l woiiUI stimulate her
to gr*Mter actlvltl*» titan for her to
S4>nd a nientsenger t*> the Teiintaisec Bai>tlst t'*mv**ntl*)n.
P, W, CARNEY.
CU’TT.INO IX n y N T H E COST O F
, "
P IA N O a
H ave you ever stopped -to ask
y ou rself the question w hy oran ges
w hich sell fo r five cents each cost
on ly tw o cents by th e b o x ? O r why
apples sell sci much cheaper by the
bushel than by a n ick el’s w orth ? It
Is the same w ay w ith Pianos.
It
you w ere to purchase on e hundred
Pianos (eig h t car loa d s) from the
fa ctory you w ould get a m uch low er
price than If you purchased on ly one.
T h at Is w hy the Baptist and R eflec
tor Plano Club, com posed o f one
hundred buyers w ho clu b th,eir o r 
ders into on e big order. Is saving its
m em bers at least forty per cen t on
h igh -grade Pianos and P layer-Pianos.
Y ou are cord ia lly invited to w rite
(o r y o u r copy o f th e C lub's beauti
fu lly
Illustrated catalogpie w hich
fu lly explains the big saving in price,
the convenient term s and .the guar
antees o f quality and perm anent sat
isfaction.
Address T h e A ssociated
Piano Clubs, Baptist and R eflector
Departm ent, Atl.anta, Ga.
■THE CALL OF TH E C R IPPLE ."
Ben Cog.
’I'hls Is tlie title o f a rather unl(|uc
Imok, iniblished at |1.50, by H*>n. Jos.
F. Sullivan, o f Holier Springs, AriR
It Is a very cnrn*>st and vigorous piba
that provision be made for the u*l*s|unte
'*Mlucatlon o f cripples.
Mr. Bulllvan is a wonderful *-linrneter. Since ho was four years o f ago
he has been paralyzed In his lower
limbs, and uses a cart drawn by two
Angora goats. H e has educated him
self, and helped to support bis mother.
A t the age o f twenty-one be ran for
M ayor o f Iinboden, Ark., and received
more votes than both o f his opponents
combined H e tells something about his
campaign In this interesting book.

